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INTI RACE BET
TING B i l l  TOBAT

PROHitITIVK TAX ON CANNON 
f  CRACKERS IS PASSED TO 

ENGROSSMENT.

A FLOOD OF NEW DILLS
'Rctolutlon Introduoed Exempting Rail- 

roada and Interurbana From Tax* 
atlon for Ten Yeara.

Texas Newa Senrice Special.
Austin. Tex., Feb. 16.—The house 

this morning killed the bill authorising 
sales under execution by the attorney 
Keneral.

Brownlee’ s hill, placing a prohibitive 
tux Olathe sale of cannon crackers and 

' Toy revolvers, was passed to engroas-
rnStitr"

Gilmore'a bill, Bsing the terms of 
the courts of civil appeals, beginning
• he first Monday In September, and 
HatTRef’ s bill permitting the purchase 
of Rchool books for the itermanent 
school fund, were also engrossed, as 
well as Ballange’ s measure prohibiting
• he sale or gift of liquor to minors.

Hill secnred permission to take up 
his anti-race betting bill by a vote of 
VS to fit.

Holtertson of Travis offered an 
amendment to the antt-racing bill pro- 
vlilinR that convictions may be had 
upon the unsupported festimony of an 
. rcomplice or a partlcl|>ant. This was 
idopted with the proviso that such n 
witness be exempt from prosecution. 
Crawford offered amendments Riit>etl- 
niilng an entirely new bill, permitting 
tutting on horse,, races by the parl- 
tiiuluelle system', which was pending 
when tbe house recessed until 2 p. m. 

Bills were Introduced as follows;
By Wortham— Prohibiting bucket 

--huim and gambling In contracts for 
future delivery.
• By Ray—Providing for an ad valorem 
■ ax of seven and one-half cents for
;:eneral revenue.

By McKinney—Preventing price dls*. 
criminations by corporattona over tbe 
State.

mlttetb thee to «pray him with thy' 
perfume and goetb forth a marked man, 
aoaked in atephanotls— these are the 
first signs In the heaven of love.

Nay, It Is not a sign of love when a 
man marryeth a woman; for this may 
he merely a sign of mental aberration 
—or that ahe hath money—or, perad- 
venture, that he could not get out of It.

Yet, let not thy heart be troubled, 
for when a man truly loveth thee thou 
«halt know It long before he hath dis
covered It himself. Yea, It cometh to 
him not as the poets say, * ‘like a 
dream Is the night," hut like a cold 
shock In tbe morning, and by that time 
thou ahalt have been many moons 
"waiting at the church." Verily, 
verily, it la not t|iOtt, hut be, that ahalt 

Burpriaed! Selah!

MEXICAN THEATRE

TERRIBLE HOLOCAUST OCCURS IN 
ACAPULCO—RERSONB ARE 

ROASTED ALIVE.

NO AMERICANS ARE DEAD

TERRORIST MORTALLY WOUNDS 
TWO POLICE OFFICERS.

By Aaaorlated Prega.
Ghent, Belgium, Feb. 16.— A Russian 

terrorist by- ihe name of Soumaroff 
mortaly wounded two police officers- 
who had arrested him on a charge of 
attempting to extort money under 
threats of death from a Brussels mer 
chant.

National Tariff Commiaaion.
Cy Associated Press.

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 16.—The first 
national tariff commission was called 
to order today with J. W, Van Cleave, 
of St. Ixiuls, president of tbe Nation 
al Association of .Maoufacturera, as 
permanent chairman. After welcom
ing addresses by Governor Marshall 
and Mayor Bookwalter, the reiKjrts of 
commit teas were taken up.

WELL KNOWN SOUTHERN 
NEWSPAPER MAN DEAD

By Associated Presa
Birmingham. Ala., Feb. 16.—Thomas 

Graety of Baltimore, vice president of 
the Manufacturers' 'Record Publishing 
Company, died today at Talladega, Al 
abama. from' peritonitis. He was one 
of the best k|^VfP Rfwepaper men in 
Ihe Soutbefi ReNeid.

EAST TEXAS FRUIT 
GROWERS HARD HIT

By Stutcher and Wortham—Permit- Texaa News Service Special.
Ting surety companies to asaoclate to- 
;;"ther and make ratee.

Fort Worth, Tex., Fel), 16.—If re
ports are true. The cold wave Which fol-

TRIALOFCARMACK’S
BURNS-200 DEAR S U V E R iS B E C U N

FROXEN BODY OP HERMIT
POUND IN HIS CABIN.

MRS. CARMACK OREATLY AGITAT
ED WHEN PLACED ON THE 

WITNESS STAND.

COURT ROOM THRONGED
asPIr« Occurs Sutxlay NIghL But T « l«t  

graphic Communications Were Cut 
Off By the Plantee.

Special to tbe Times.
Mexico City, Feb. 16.—Between 260

and 300 people were burned to death 
and many Injured In e tire which de
stroyed the Plorea theater in the city 
of Acapulco last night. Tbe news of 
the disaster reached this capital this 
evening, telegraphic communlcutlou 
with Acapileo havlng,.heen destroyed 
li st night and today, owing to the fact
that the telegraph office adjoining the i gn-nMy affeclerl.
theater was destroyed and all wires] To the aiirprlse of everyone, the first 
werejiut out of commission. | witness cnlW-d was Mrs. Carmack. The

The H orei theater was a woorles mrried to the stand,
structure and last, night ovt-r one ,,,„.atlon. "When did you las
thousand people crowded Into It t o . ,̂.p husband a live? " "Oh.
witness a special performance given God’ ' ’ she aobtied, "on  Sunday 
I., honor of Gov. Dumtan Flores of tht-|,j,,, ,j,y  t.efore he was k l l l e « ^  For 
Slate of Guerrero, who waa visiting  ̂ nioments she »-atylinuhle to
the port nt iho time. One of the mftii-1 great was her agitation. The
hers of the program constated of a I ,ieftnse ohj. eted to ib/nexl question 
series of moving pleltires. While thej^^ eonveraulWn the witness had
operator waa exhibiting these a flint 1^.,,^ her h tiaha^over the telephone 
«•light fire a blaze was quickly Ian,, ,h„ir objririlon was siiHlalneJ 
coiiiniunlrute<l

Permar Treasurer Craig Tastlflaa
t «  Threatening Lgtter Bent by ...

Colenel C 6 tp rK ~ -

By Anortated lYeeP 
Neahvllle, Tenn., Feb, 16—Tbe trial 

of Colonel Cooj>er and son, Robin, and 
John Sharp for the killing of former 
Senator Carmack waa opened here-to
day. The court room waa throBgpd. 
Mrs. Carmack anti her'^son were hi 
the court room, as were also the two 
daughters of Colonel Coop<‘r and his 
wife, and a sister of John Sharp.

•Mrs. Carmack came uear collaiising 
M'veral times and the daughter of Col.

Texas News Service SpeclLh
Houaton, ,Tex., Feb. 16.—Tbe body 

of Herman Koonta, aged 68 years, a 
recluse and hermit, was found in bis 
but a few miles out of the eUy this 
morning, evidently froaen to death 
many hours before. The body waa 
scantily clad. It had been reported 
that Koonta made a fortune In mining | 
In the West, but no money waa found I 
In hiB cabin. The window In bis hut| 
waa open, leading the autboiitlea to 
believe that he had been robbed and 
killed, but BO evidence of violence has 
been discovered.

SIX REPORTEB

Thirty Persons Killed by Earthquake. 
By Asaoclatad Ptbsm. .

Constantloople, Turkey, Feb. 16.-— 
A number of houses -and governme 
bulldinga at Slvas, tbe capital ofA^II 
ayetsame, In Asiatic Turkey. cqHapscd 
today as the result of an eailhqiuike. 
The loss of life has not yCt been aa- 
certalned, but reports rti>' that thirty 
persons wore killed and others Injur
ed. Slvas had a ^itopuluilon of six 
thousand famllirtit

bad been used 
Exits Chok 

In an Jn. 
flames spr.

some -buutlriK »  bici) ¡ 
decorative puriKises 

Ith Bodies. I 
short lime the] 

Il parts of tht struc- .

.Mrs. Carniai'k was then allowed to step 
aside. defence d<*cllned to cross
I'.xaml,

ni-xt witness was former St-jle 
JYeasurer Craig, who teslIIL-d to ht.4 

lure. TherV-frere but three n a r ro w ^ ,r .- la t lo . is  with Carmack. Crng 
exits and the panlc-atrlcken audlen^ ^e had endeavored to act tnnr
rushed to these, many falling an()/i>e- pearemukee, hut was unsuccessfui-. Col. 
lag crushed to ileath, thus choking Cooper then sent Carmack a note 
wUh-bodles the way to esca^. i threatening the latter with death If the

I“ “  editor referred to him again.

Waco W ^ ld  Retain Franchise. 
Texas News Service Special

M’acrh Tex., Feh. 16.— Mayor Baker 
today calieri a mass Iseetlng for Vt’ed- 
pe^lay morning, when -tjoflnlte atepr't 
will be taken- to retain Wheo’ a base
ball franchise In the Texas lenggC TIi« 
M. K. and T. I’ark will IlkehY Ì>e s< - 
cured. It Is how that ibis
city 's team will be playing during the 
coming season.

- r ^

By Bowles— Reducing the pay o f ! low-ed the warm period recentlyx^ll 
'••¡ichers attending the cotinty Instl-j result 1« great loss to Kart Texas fru 
lutes to two dollars per day. land truck growers. Cardens are not

By Sfandlfer—Authorizing the levy- 
"ir.g of H school tax by a majority vote.

Hv KTIiott— A joint resolution « * -  
•■nipilng from taxation for ten years af
ter beglnnlhg construction all railroads 
and intemrbans.

Jenkins offered five bills reformingV •
court procedure.

Cynicisms of 'Vdni. Solomon.
Go to, my daughter, wouldst thou put 
a man’ s love unto the test? TTien, 
foolish damsel, art thon as one that 
dabbletb la bccultlam, and seekrth to 
prove things which are not -so. For 
how shall a man give thee assurance 
of that which he Is not sure him
self?

Yea, how shall thon know (hat a 
man hath lost his appetite or worn old 
socks? How sbflit thou divine that he 
hath turned on the gas when he hath 
meant to turn on the hot water, or lain 
awake until 2 o ’ clock, or hath begun a 
^tislneaa letter ' 'Deareat Marjorie?"

^Vet, I say unto thee, these are the only 
pnxjfs of a grand paaslon. /
^Nay, even thongh a man saveth thy 

life It standeth not to reasoji^hst be 
must tove thee. For -would he not do 
as much for a yellow kitten?

Neither meaanre a- man’ s devotion 
tty hta jealousy. -For.'a man flghteth 
not for love of a woman, but for lews e(  
flitbting—and because he ffetesteth to 
be * ’cut out. ’ ’ Moreover, he that flght- 
etb for thee today may fight to get 
away from thee tomorrow.

Tet.erbeh azqan wenreth rubbers for 
thy sake and parteth his hair a differ
ent way to idease thee; .then he suf- 
fereth thee to adorn him with a green 
and yenow necktie, nor changeth^it at 
the corner haberdaahery; when he per-

HcriouHly damaged, hut thousands of 
early fruit trees were caught in bloom 
and killed. Peach Irees esi»eclally suf
fered. The region around Jacksonville, 
Palestine and l.ufkin were hit hardest 
and the loss will run as high aa fifty 
thousand dollars-, If ihe damagfe Is as 
serious gs the farmers believe.

the I 
Th^^tcl

Oil TaiBcs Explode With Terrific Fsfce. 
Texas .News Service Special.

Hillsboro, Tex., FVb. 16.—Three large 
Waters-Tlerce OH Company tanks con
taining gasoline, naptha and keroaene. 
caught fire early this morning. Two 
o f the tanks exploded with terrific 
force r.n<l at noon the flames were still 
unccitroTled, The KsJy railroad prop
erty near by Is endaapiered.

SNOW BLOCKADE 
'  STILL PREVAILS

By As80clat'4l Press.
Chicago, Bl., Fob. 16.—'The enow 

blockade ptlH prevails In Michigan and 
tbe lake region around Toledo is -«u f- 
fcrlng from demorsllsad oommunlcs- 
tion slid tnt«rru|>ted traffic. Central 
ininols and Indiana and Ohio, are topl- 
ijfig tha worst aSoct of tha storiB In Its 

^HOfTtw tottai* tB* aaaL

Another New Building.
Erwin A Eagle are having plans pre

pared for a onc-atory brick building 
50x100 feet, to be erected on Ohol ave
nue on their lot between Ihe mill 
office and the Minn<yonka Lumber f ’o. 
They will occupy tbe building srltb 
their grain, feed and coul store.

BEVERELY  BURNED IN
 ̂ BOANDINQ HOUSE FIRE.

Texas News Service Special.
Dsflas. Tex.. Feb. 16.— Lee Garrison 

was severely bsraed In a - boarding 
honse Are on Akard street this morn
ing. The loss was three thousand dol
lars. '

Tulsa Adopts Commission Qevsrnment 
Texas News Service SpcclaL ^

Tulsa, Ok., Feb. 16.—The commis
sion form of STOvernment wss adopted 
'here today. This Is the first city In 
Oklahoma to adopt this method o f fitu- 
nicipal government. •

Notice to- Elks-
Members of IVlchlta Fails Lodge No. 

1105 B. P. O. Elks, are nollfled that p 
special meeting will be hold- at the 
lodge hall at 7:30 p. m. for the purpose 
o< balloting on candidate«. A good at
tendance Is desired.

Tbe screams of those .imprisoned 
were terrifying and heqiirendlng. Ow- 
TL(i to (he rapldliy/4-lth which the 
Are spiV-ad and to Its Intense heal. It 
was IraiKissIble at(eni|it rescu«- work 
and those Iwi'i'IsotKil were literally 
roasted alive, as the Are burnt i  w-lth 
little smoke and few were siiffoeated. 
The efforts of the Are departnx-nt were 
eonfl'ned to attempting to save adjoin
ing buildings and they sunreetled so 

proi»erty loss was small, 
legraph office, postoffice and 

cusiomkNhouse were damaged, but alt 
of the govhrmnent re<-ords anil rt-gls- 
tered mall waa-^ved.
Pitiful Scenes of driqf on Strets of City

Today pitiful scent-s o f grief are be
ing enacted on Ihe street^ of ihe little 
west coast port.

Met», women and children sre wan
dering from place to place hunting for 
relatives or friends.

Many of the dead am from the Ar»t ^

Taft’ s Ir^latlon Ragular 
8y Associate I Presa

Houston, T<>x.. Feb, 16.— P. \V. Hud- 
BOn. a fyroTntnrm Texas Mnsnn, today 
receivi-d a letler froni Depiity Orand 
Master Melish of Ohio, n*«ardlng thè 
proteata agalnst TafI Joiiilng th» ord̂ er 
■ ‘at sighi.' ' The lelher saya thal Taft 
had applled for membe-rship trefore hi 
knew he wouid be a presldentlai 
didale, and Ihat all Mie ste|>a wj 
accordaoce wllh thè .Masunlc rules

I^LINOia CENTRAL PASSEN 
WRECKED—WIRES 

DETAILS LACKIN

130 MINERS  ̂ ENTOMBED
Exploalon^ 
____A f

Naweoatla, EnglancL This 
May Rsault In Groat 

Loss of Lift.

ly Aasoelatod Fraaa 7
Murfreesboro, III., Feb. 16.—TheJHlI- 

nols Central aouihbottiid tnyn fffiu  8t. 
Louis ttl. New Orleans was/^r«cked 
near here today. Six perfbos are re
ported killed and Ihirty/fnjured. Ow
ing to the wires befifg down, details 
are lacking.

ISO MIjriira are Entombed.
By Asoociattti Proao

.Newemnie, Eng., Fi-b. 16.—An ex- 
plnslqnr ix-ciirred this aflerntain In col
li« northwest Durham. One hiintlred 
pdd thirty miners are ri'iairt« «I to have 
becnr entoitilM'd.

t| can- 
In

MAN KILLED IN
QUARREL AT TUUA

.Mrs. Rnstman, who wns present at 
ih( fo o tin g  of Carmack, gave a dra- 
ruatlc and graphic arcotm m f Ihe kill
ing and became very dramatic as.sfre-- 
rtached Ihe climax of her story.

The witness said that afl.-r the Texas N«rats Service Special, 
shooting she denounced Colonel Coop-1 Amarillo, T«-x . Feb. I« .—P. ,N. \\ ti
er. fi l in g  him that he w as^  brutal i'*** * » "
ninrdcrer, and had taken atlranlage o f ! ■' Tulla. HIrsrhel
her presence to kill a man without giv 
Ing him the chance of a dog. and she

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Cotton—Ntw Orlaans Spots.
New Orleans, Iji., Feb. 16.— .Markot 

for sp«»( coltiin quiet and l-16c higher.. 
Middling, 9 7-I6C. Sales 2,5tMl bales.

Cotton— Now Orlaans Futuros.
Open High Ctosd

M arch.............. .952 9.62 9.61-62
M a y ................. 9IÍ2 9 66 9 65-66
J u ly .......... 9 63 9.76 (i.76-76

woiiM rather be the dead man In the 
giiMi-r than Coopr-r. The witness said 
thal when Carmack fell he held hla 
plstiil by the barrvt, upside down.

(«(Kal
, i  night was aresteil afterwards. It Is 

rejKirled that the shiHitlug was the re
sult of a dispute over business affslrs

The Spirit of the Ago.
Editor of the Tim et;—

We live In the l>ett age~of the
world's history, since the reformation
of the Sixteenth century. * There Is

¡more fellowship and co-operatlon.moro--
. ... .. _  . , of the feeling of brolherhcxxl among all
famlllea of Ihe State, the affa r af the ',,. . _  „.u,,, I Christians than ever before. While 
theater being a aoclal event of con- . • .w . ■■! men believe aa fully In Ihelr peculiar 
alderable Importanrc- and calling oOTtr ,
.. j  . ... ,  doctrines aa ever, they are more toler-the wealthiest and oldest families for , __ , __  ,I ant. more willing to receive one an-

’ irther without regard to differences of
opinion than formerly. TÍín.(lme waa

Ranch Sells for $65,000.
T«-xas .News Service Spedii.

Caldwell. Ttx.. Feb. 16.—J. I* Spill
man told U) Chnrlea HoO|>sr, a St Ijouls 

I capitalist, («slay a Six thousand acre 
I ranch In McCtilltich cotinty for $65,(M>0.

It Is expected that the trart- will be 
used for raising fine hrei9,Aerds Of cat
tle ami sheep.

Out.
famlTles

miles sround.
Entirs FamHIro Wipsd

In some Instances entire 
were wiped out of exlirtenee.

The municipal authorfthes to'lay 
caused large trenches to lie dug and 
Into Iheae the remains of the dead were 
laid.

According to Ihe telegrams receive 1

when all the pulptta of a, city would 
not have been open to the preachers 
of one religious body as they were IS 
our city Hat Sunday to (he preachers 
of the Christian church, for which we 
are grateful. When it was known Ihat

Accorumg io ine leiegrams receive i i .  , ., . , t I Ave of our preaebers wore preaching
from (bere, recognillon of any of th.’  . . .  _. , J . ..... . at thè same lime Tn as raany pulpiti.dead has been an Imposstblllty, nv ing , , , .

.  . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . 'I  rejolce, as well as all othCr Chrls-to thè fact fhat thè bodles were barn- .. . . . .  . ,, . ,,  ̂ ' tlans. at Ibis fellowshlp. W e can dlf-
ed in most cases to a crisp, so hot was ; , . , , , ... - ’ fer In some minor oplnlona and stili
thè flre.

Ask for Amsrican Names.
Telegram's sent to the Amerlean rop_; 

sul at Acapulco by the Asi^lateJ ' 
Press, asking for the names of the 
American dead, have as yet rot been 
replied to.

Acapulco, on the west coast.of the 
Slale’ oLjUeeerero, is one of three Im- 
piortant ports- on tbe PaclAc coast o f 
Mexico. Nearly all of the. steamer 
lines, make It a port of call and the 
harbor 1« accounted the best In the' 
ropubllc.

tabor for the advancement of our com
mon Master’ s cause.

I am hoping that when the Spring 
0|>ens we may arrange for one grand 
reunion meeting with an evangelist of 
national standing and ability to com-

Firs Dastroya Cabinet Makers’ Shop.
Fire early today destroyed the cab

inet makers' shop on Ohio avenue be
tween Ninth and Tenth streets, owned 
by Ferguson A Staley The machinery 
and stock In the building was ruined 
and the building destroye<l. The Iona 
1« alKMit $60(1 and there was no Insdr- 
ance.

Moulder Berlewsly Burned.
Carthage, Tex,. Feb 16.—-John Ryan, 

a moulder, waa prrdiably fatally burii'^Topa sold «1 $C.<)0. 
ed this niornlog while at work. He ac
cidentally spilled a large |>o( of hot 
liquid lead over hla body. He was alone 
at thf time. Despite his agony he ran 
from the bulkllng to his home, where 
physicians weye summoned.

Cotton— Ntw York Spots.
New Yoik, F«-b. 10.—Market for s|Kit 

cotton fulet and five points higher. 
Middling, 9.85. Nu sales reporle«!.

Cotton— Now York Futurea.
Open High CloBP

M arch.............. $ 45 9 57 9.66-57
M a y . . . . ..........  9.43 9.56 9.65-56
J u ly .................. 9.43 V 55 9 54-65

Cotton— Liverpool.
Llveriesil, Eng., Feb. 16.— .Market for 

B|Nii cotton 5.07d. Halva 7,000 beles. 
Iiecclt>ts I4,<HM) bab s.

Open High Close
Feb,-.Mirc-h ......  4 ^  5.03 6 03
March-Aprll ...^ _^99H  5.03V$ 6 03t$
Aprll-.May........  5 00 5.01 V$ 5.04t$
May-June . . . . . .  5.01 H 6.05'/$ 5.05t$

Chicago Grain Market.
W heat- Onon Hlgfi Cloao

May . 113% 114% 114%
July .............. . 99% 100% Hrt%
Heplemlu-r .. . . 95H 96% 9«

Corn.—
May .............. . 64% 65% 65 GÍ
July .............. . .64% 66% 66
SeptcmlMT ... . 64% 66 64%

Oats—
May .............. . 53% 53% 53%
July .............. . 48% 68% 46%
September ... . 40% 40% 40%

Fort Worth LIvostock.
Cnltlo-~Receipts 2200 bead.
Hogs—Receipts 1*00 head.
Rteers—Quality choice. Market was 

higher. To|hi sold at $6.00.
Cows—Quality choice. Market wag 

higher. Tops sold at $3.75.
Calves—Quality fair. Market steady

Hoga-Quality choice. Market 
bikber. Tops sold at $6.46.

iraif

t^lroa
t a l^ tTexafN ew * Service .Special.

Dallas, Tex,, Feb. 16.—Advices were 
received here to (he effect that W. H. 

mand the attention of our business and ] Newman, former president of the New
professional men, and who can atir old 
Wichita as she hhs never been attrred 
rLtIgioiisly before. I sm sure for the 
cause of the Master In- our city this 
will he far better than for each church 
to hold its own meeting. This would 
tie economy of lime and money and

York Central, will visit Dallas tbe lat
ter part of tbe month. , Tbe object of 

{the trip-fir not known.

By Associated Proso. ~  »>**
WdshlngtOD, D. C., Fob. 16,—No ' «.use .of our commori" Lord and Savior,

Americans lost their Ilvcs^4»-th<* AWt-f**"" (JulaL

' '  To Consider Bend Isaus Elactlon.
The county commloaloncrs will meet 

on Thursday to declde"'wheiher they 
done for Ibef'^*** *’*** election for a IkmuI Issue 

for the purpose of securing money (o 
-build a new jail.

TAFT BREAKFASfS WITH
- PRESIDENT ROOBBVELT.

6v Aasortatsd Prsao.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 16.— Presi

dent-elect Taft arrived here early to
day. Shortly after hla arrival he want 
to the White House to ^cakfaat wllh 
the presldenl. Hla (rip~from Cincin
nati was without Incident,

Bchsdulas Will Ba Adopted.
Bv Aaaoclated Proao.

Chlcnso, HI., Feb. 16.—Both the N*- 
tional and Asaerlcgn baoeball leagues 
are in stHfwIoh hero today., Sebedulaa 
will ba adopted and tba aesMtm prob
ably ckMod by Thundoy.

which destroyed the. Flores theater at 
Acapulco, Mexico, Sunda'y night, ac-  ̂
cording to Americ.an.. Consul Moore- 
head. Over two hundred people were 
burned to death.

Mr. W/8. Brown and Mlog44a ^niiih 
were marriod thla afternoon at the 
BaptUt parsonage, |tev. F. Fry per
forming tba ceremony. Tbe groort la 
from Jocksboro, while the bride’ s btsse 
l3 nead Ihia dty. Tb « newly ranrrVM 
conple will probnbl/ msbe ibolr hqn« 
Imto. ^

Now, If you favor this, urge the same 
on your pastor and church officers, 
and let'^s get things moving In this 
direction.- I am sure

Fig Crop Caught By Cold Wave. 
Texas Nawa Servlcs Special. .

Georgetown. Tex., Feb. 16.—th e first 
crop of rigs was killed here by the 
(xild wave and peach trees have been, 
damaged. Many of the Istter were In 
bloom.

Doll'I fall to hear Prof. Ixigan Size
more, tho ragllme king, at the Majestic

mv mm le -îil'*
join heartily In this character of mertH
Ing and trnlosa we are to enter hrortily 
and wbole-aOuled Into* such an effort. 
It would bd uo^eoa to undertake a 
union meoUnff. But-If all will join as 
one man aa4 dotsnnined to make tbe- 
BMstlas a oneeWA tnuUng Jesua for 
•trongth and craM. wp eontd and wonM 
MfoosoE groadly. Shall wo hav«' Um  
■nota moetlUr? BÜ8H.

your (Ittte and money, 
- ■■ • '

240-2tp

DAILEY WAN13
TO DE REELECTED • i

Texas News Service Special, 
WANTED—One qr two furnlahedj Auatla, Tex., Feb. 16.—A. U Cook of 
rooms <ir board In private family fpr.tbln city today received a-letter from 
couple and child. F. H. OohlKo. Phone!%?aator Bailey deelaring that he will 
3$0. 240-3tc ^  roslgn his acal and wUI soak ro-.
_  ................._.M.' . .«laetlon at the expiration of hlg proo-

A mar^ffd llcona# woe isanod ras-'aa t tjrm. Senator Bailey says be is 
torday to B. F. WIBtlason oad lU a  'eonBdaat that bo wiil bo r«-olaet«d by 
B»?*b-, - * ’ A busa majority.

14263856
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NY n m  EIIPEIIIEHCE ON A J I Y
m r  m jk ^ M u m r o M

After;, the Jury had been aecured 
the Judch adjourned court until the 
aext momlnK at 11 o'ctocV, aud the 
oonaUble with the big brown-eyed 
ats-ahooter conducted ua to a livery 
stable that some one had nicknamed 
s  hotel. After we had eaten aupper, 
the constable, with drawn sU-ahooter, 
showed us our room, and after threat
ening each and every one o f our Uvea 
If we attempted to escape, be quietly 
withdrew from our mtdat.̂  I was by 
far the youngest member of that Jury, 
add 1 was the duly one of the twelve 
that wore a collar or an undersh'rt, 
which possibly accounts for the con - 
tempt In which I was held by some ct. 
this Jury. That night before we retired 
1 listened to many animated dticus- 
Sk»s on religion, politics, bow to raise 
bogs, children, cotton and other farm 
products.. One old fellow, who had two 
big whlsps of hair growing out of his 
nostrils, and who had failed to get a 
hearing from any of the others, finally 
turned to mb with his tale of woe, and 
for two long hours I was highly enter
tained by the recital of how he was

cared of «bout forty-three deadly dis
eases, that had mads the mlsuke of 
their lives by Jumping on him, in
stead of some old bull alligator. He. 
told me how be once had rheumatism 
and Jiad ‘ •swelled”  up until ̂ e  
thought he would ‘ ‘bust,”  Jjuf he 
went out and '  gathery?d, certain 
••yerbs”  and ’ •blled”  th<dn down un
til they looked llk e .^ e y  had been 
• ‘chawed”  by a grissly bear, and then 
drank a quart of^the oose three times 
a day until ̂ fie had hard fits, but It 
•‘shore’ ' cured his “ rheumatli.”  He 
then told me about having the asthma, 
dfopey, liver compisliit, dyspepsia, pal
pitation of the heart, lung trouble. Itch, 
granulated eyes, loss of hearing, and 
quite a serious misunderstanding be 
had at one time with two big. over
bearing tape worms that were using his 
stomach for a boarding house, but ÿy 
the vigorous apjpItoUlon of “ yerbs”  
he had succeeded in overthrowing all 
these diseases and both tapeworms. He 
finally got off that brilliant old Joke 
about it being “ time all honest men 
were In bed,”  but promised me falth-

tr

Statement of the Condition 
of First National Bank

of Wichita Falls, Tex.
At Close of Business,

Feb. 5th. 1909.

RESOURCES, -

Loans................................................$341 485.14
Slock securibes and claims....,................ 4 405.22
Bank-house, hxlures and other real cAate 13 400.00
Cottoo-Bils Exchange...........................  32 587.23
U. S. Bonds securibes for dreulabcn.... 75 000.00
Cash in vauk................ $51 762.27')
Cash m other Bwiks...... 96 829.55 I '
U. S Bonds securibes for j M l.82

deposits..,.........50 000.00J__________^
Total...... ..................... $665 519.41

/ lABIUTIES.
a

a p ita l.............................................. $ 75 000.OD
Surplus and profits........ ......................  63 376.11
Circulatioo . . . . . .  ..........    75 000.00

Deposits.............................................. 442 938^8

Total........................................ $665 5l9:41

The aboTe 8tatement U correct,

Mf. at. M o Q R E G O R , Cmmhlûr.

lasi M*nv inaii^ • Knimui,'uu9 luiu a/
llvlon.. 1 finally stood up^on n sto 
and as they attempted Ut^csle thele 
of the stool I would give them a swi

I  T H E  F I L G O  M  A ^ E T  1
Haa changed owncrahlp and Is now the property of the undersign

ed. We have had the building thoroughly overhauled and renovated, 
new fixtures and furniture installed (among the rest a McCaskey ac
counting machine), and it la our purpose to maintain well the past 
repntktion of this popular market for fair dealing and good service.
We will carry a large line of fresh and cured meats, poultry, fish, etc. 
Game and'aicaters in acaaon. In short, we are in a position to serve 
our patrou with the very best that can be obtained anywhiasa and will 

! -b^prectate and hope to merit a continuance of all patrons of the mar
ket, and gain as many new customers and friends as possibly.

W O O D A L L  & M O TTLEY, .
I .728 Indiana avenue. P rop rie to rg . Phone 168.

1 . m Ê im Ê m Ê m Ê fm m m m m m m m m Ê m Ê m

Omafnental Shefit Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylkrhts, Ventilators, Gut- 
, tering and w st class Tin Work.

-----  R E P A IR IN G  A  .S P E C IA L T Y _ -----

Wichita Falls JSheet M e ^  . Works
8 -»• - 6

m
■ Í -I

iHy that he would tell nA aoinetblM 
about how to “ bile”  down “ yerbs" 
for all diseases.

It has been said that “ death loves a 
shinibs mark;‘' ’ and right here 1 wish 
to remark that bgd bags love a u*hder 
morsel and are > splendid Judges of 
youth. That night when I removed my 
celluloid collar and fftntly fold< d my 
seersucker In att(tdde of repose and 
bad sent Morpheus an urgent iD'lta- 
tion to coDijrliDd sip with mo, little did 
I k n ow ^  the warm greeting that was 
in ^riling for me in the persons of 
bbbut 1,300 bed bugs in all stag's and 
stations of life. .Vo sooner had I 
stretched my tired limbs to rest on a 
quilt that weighed at Icaat thirt.^n 
ounces than" these bugs made a. dash 
for me. 1 think they were all lined up 
ready^^r the'start. when tired, and at 
a lived signal from one bf their num
ber, they made a rush for me.

I have at way a been lenient with my 
enemies, and was never known to urge 
them to action, and fiave on several 
orcaalons, when kind persuasion failed 
to pacify them, engaged thtm In a vio
lent foot race, with myaelf a few yards 
in the lead. Just to give them time to 
reflect on the Issues at stsko. But 
when it camo to a lot of lowly bed 
bugs thirsting tot my gore It aroused 
the warrior blood of my ancestors that 
coursed in my veins, and I w e i^ fo r  
them with a pair of home-knly^ocks 
that tent many a gallant'bugdnto ob-

stool 
thelegs 

Ipe
over the head with my home-produced 
socks, thereby cheating a great slaugh
ter In their rhnks. It waa about 2 
o ’ clock In the morning when the laat 
assault wsa made on me by a battalion 
of wejl' trained bugs led by their gal
lant captain, who had a biased face and 
a restless eye. I stoo<l my ground and 
won a great victory over many fslds; 
but all this turmoil didn’ t keep eight 
or ten of these true and tried i>etlt 
Jurors from snoring In a half dozen 
melancholy keys. I tried to sleep the 
remainder of the night, but In vain. I 
got so restless along toward daylight 
that I stole forth among the Jurors ' 
pantaloons and tied a few good, strung 
knots in the bottoms of the pants of 
those who had trtfrt to form a comer 
or the snoring iniliistry during the 
night. 1 then tied a few gentle knots 

my own pants for appearance sake,' 
and then assumed a peaceful attjyrtde 
of slumber and patiently awnited re- 
8ul*8. Among the pants of t l ^ e  whom 
I remembered with,a kindly knot were 
those of my old “ yerb“ -' eater. I took 
an estnr lon|t-4>ull m  bis cottunadc 
trousers juat for qh1 friendship’ s sake.
J didn't have king to wait, for along 
toward daylight our ‘ ‘livery stable'“  
rang a hjgi loud-mouthed dinner bell 
and at fhe same time <Sur "fb'hatable 
rappeif on the door with hia six-shooter 
qnd told u« If we didn't have our toilet 
^arrangtd in three minutes' time he 
would shoot the door down. Of course, 
every man made a rush for his 

breeches”  and our friends who had 
the knots In their pants presented a 
rather grotesque appearance us they 
tried to ram their feet through a well 
regulated knot. My old.ooze eater suc- 

<le<l in kicking four or five panes 
out of a window In his earnest doslre 
to be on time for breakfast. At one 
time he stood on bis head and kicked 
three good, law-abiding citizens (that 
had made oath on many formiT occa 
sions that they-could road and write! 
oc their stomachs. He kicked one of 
the legs loose from the scat of his 
pants. Just ns five able-botllcd men 
took hold of him to quiet him. I never 
saw anyone .quite so mad as was this 
old nestor. He wanted to fight every
body in the room, and actually told the 
constable to attend to hla own busl- 
nesit, when that officer told him to put 
his pants leg In his pocket and come on 
to breakfast. Some one of the Jurors 
had a piece of grass rope In his pocket 
and stitched the old man’ s iMnts leg 
oiTIo rhe seat of his pants.

Promptly at 9 o'clock that morning 
we were conducted' into the^Jury box. 
The sheriff again iioked his heoA'out at 
a window- and yelled that ‘ ‘the honor
able District Court w i^  bow In ses
sion.”  Hn thcn calledal*Out 266 wit 
nesses, after whlph he began to coax 
several lawyers^ out of a nearby sa
loon into court by adding the mystic 
word “ B-squIre”  to the tall end o(' 
their names. There -Is no word in the 
Epgilah language that wflTIhore qntek- 
ly woo tl\e average lawyer away from 
a game of poker and make him lay 
down a bob-t»il'e<l flush and pat him 
on a dead run for the court house than 
thb simple word, “ K-squlr*“  tacked 
On the tall end of his namiT

The sheriff finally succeeded In 'get- 
Hhg eight or ten lawyers into the courj 
room. The Judge then aSked the law
yers if they were read^ to proceed 
with the case, whereupon a big putty- 
f.tced lawyer who represented, therde- 
fendant arose and modestly Informed 
(he cdbrt fhaf he had Just bccn'lnform- 
od by a very rellaWdsource (hat alKwl 
thtrty*seven of the^defeiidant’ s cholc 
est- wjjnesses were not to (>e found 
apd ^hat while-the defeddant wax not 
given to any excessive religious dem 
onstratlon, yet said defendant moat 
earnestly prayed the hpborabla court 
to grant him a coatlimance until the 
next term of cdC't TIm  Judge then 
requested the defendant's lawper to 
reduce his appllcstlon to writing for a

PINAL GALL CLEAN-UP SALE

15 MEN’S AND BOY’S SUITS ’‘Ti

7^

It’s.the final chan< ê to 
piece out the winter with 
a Suitor Overcoat at a 
great saving. Worthy 
styles a n d  qualities. 
Choice of our e n t i r e  
stock $12.50 to $40.00 
values at-

25 to 50 per cent Discount
Our entire stock of Men’s Winter Weight 
Pants at - - - - - 25 per cent Reduction.

Collier&Hendricks
MEN’8 AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS.

mmmmmm m im m m m m m m m m m ii

TIN  S H O P
We maike a specialty of turning outIDifficult and Iniricate 
S H EE T M ETAL WORK such as you! cannot have made 
elsewhere.

Tin Roofs
have a reputation and are the only ones in this section who 
have stood the test of time successfully for 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday. .*

THERE IS A REASON FOR THIS
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Our Coffee Business Growing

#

#
#

Our Sales on coffee duritij; the year 1908 
showed a decided increase over those ot thf 
previous year. This proves that more peo- 
-ple have found ont the drinkinsf merits of 
Chase 8c SanlKkcn’s High Coffees-^ When 
we tell yoa that these coffees afe the best. 
that money can buj', that tfrey are reason
able in price and uniform in quality, -we 
are j^iving you facts—fhot hot air.
.-Try a pound of7 0 . Blend,”  the best 25c 
seller on the inidrket.

I .

Ohio
Avenue J . L , L E A , J r . WichiU

FaCs

 ̂'
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More Than 50 Different Kinds of

S A L A D S
Janet McKenzie H ill, a famous cook and 

of the Boston Cooking
edi

tor of the Boston Cooking School Magazine, has 
compiled a book of salad recipes containing 
directions for making more than 50 differ
ent kinds of salads. _ _

It will surprise most any housekeeper to see 
how tasty and yet inexpensive salads _can be made, 
using “ left-overs”  for most of them.

One of the main features to a salad is the 
dressing. A  salad can’t be good without a good 
pressing, and

Ym eht C lu b  S a la d  D raa a in g
is one of the best there is—Only S O C  per bottle, 
ôheaper than making your own, and always good.

Monarch Tomato Catsup for all meats and 
fish, hot or cold.

The one relish that never disappoints.
, Pints 25c.

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
WICHITA PALLS. PHONES 432 aiW

b m m a m m ß m m m m m a m m a m s m m

MOORE & RICHOLT
i ; •

LU M B ER ^N D  BUILDING M ATERIAL

Complete Stock Galvanized arxl Painted Corrugated 
X  Iron. Wholesale and Retail.

rcntlnuanc»', and gave Ibem one hour 
t'l prepare aanie.

I think It must have been at_IeaHt 
four houra before they returned with 
the written application, and the entire 
Jury had become reitleas. One old fel
low, with a ewallow fork and an undec- 
blt In the left ear, and who nat Juat be
hind me, had become extremely reat- 
Iraa and had nibbed both of niy earn 
raw with the buckles on hla plow 
shoes by putting both of hla feet 
around my neck. The big muddy-factn] 
lawyer then r^ d  the application in a 
big mellow voice. The document told 
In the most pathetic manner what an 
awful calamity might befall his client 
should the court overrule this applica
tion and force them to trial with less 
than 150 witnesses to testify to the In
nocence of his client. He read fifteen
0. ‘ twenty pages of foolscap paper tell
ing what these absent witnesses would 
swear If they were only there. It 
seemed that one witness, who was an 
honorable citisen of Jonesboro, Texas, 
but who since made a specialty of 
keeping hla whereabouts a profound 
secret from his client, would. If he 
could be hemmed up In the court room, 
cheerfully swear that he In self-de
fense had shot and killed the plaintiff. 
Another absent witness, who, up to a 
few years since, had lived at Pancake, 
Texas, and was an enthusiastic mem
ber of the Farmers' Alliance (sli^ 
become defunct) would. If present, 
swear that he had known tha^d^fehd- 
ant for many years, a n d ^ a t  he In 
company with said de^eddant, were 29 
miles in a souths^eit direction from 
the hiurder al^a^plane called I.ank- 
ford’ s Cove/fslnce named Evant| at 
the time/df the killing. That witness

ered very distinctly a clrcum- 
stafice In reference to defendant’ s abil- 
ty to snore, as he was forced to kick 

the defendant in a violent, strenuous 
manner on the pit of said defendant's 
said stomach on several occasions on 
said night, while sleeping with said de
fendant Ih said I,jinkford's Cove (since 
called Evant) In said bed In order to 
procure said rest, that said absent wit
ness had sought by foolishly trying to 
sleep with said defendant while Bald 
defendant was doing said snoring.

The application embraced the names 
of many absent witnesses, all of whom 
would swear that defendant. In their 
opinion, was aa innocent as a sheep 
herder or a singing school teacher, and 
wound up with a mighty appeal to the 
honorable court to grant a contlnnance.

It seems that the Judge departed 
from a time honored custom In not
1. r.:rMrg a continuance In this case. He 
told the counsel for the defense that he 
respected the gray hairs and decayed 
teeth of this ancient application for a

T. J. TAYLON, Presidaad. 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashier.

J. T. kipNTaOMERY, First V. F. 
'< J. F. REED, tecend V. F. ^

F A R M E R S  B A N K . &  T R U S T  Co.
W IC H IT A  F A L L S .  T E X A S  '

^ - C A ^ P I T T a L  « T 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  I

;  / Ö IR B C T O R H t

, i i r c .  KARRENBROCK 
, J. F. REED

CHAE. W, BEÁN 
( JOSEPH-HUND 

t.J . TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOOMERY 
A  H. SUTER 
ALÈX. KAHN •
T. C. THATCHER' " 
T. W. ROBERTS

With tot&l rcsoftirccE of nesriy O N£ Q UARTER ’OF A  M ILLIO N DOLLARS, 
we a position to meet the reasonable needs of all coatomerE.

y-. . ■ I . ' •

contlnuitnce of trial, aa he and hla 
three honorable prederi-aHora had uji 
to dato granted thlrty-alx new and well 
deflne<l conilnuancea in Ihia oaae, un<̂  
while he resiiecled the venerable 
claima and hoary locks of thia oft 
peaterrilorument, with Its One iml^tTof 
law, fur continuance, with a few alight 
varlatlune from the orlgln^I;^ret duty 
prompted him to overrule fhla applica
tion and proceed with the trial. The 
judge, by way of consolation, told de
fendant's counsel that It was largely 
out of consideration for their client, 
that he had decided to hear evidence In 
the case. He told them how their client 
had iiaased from young manhood to old 
age since ho had first been arraigned 
at the bar of Justice. He called their 
attention to the array of gray haired 
witnesses In the case and then ap
pealed to I heir sense of Justic« by 
pointing to their own gray hairs and 
crow-fooled condition of their face 
which had been gradually arrumuMt- 
Ing since their first appi lea itow'ror a 
continuance In thla cane. .Tne Judge 
said that he. bad no dealiv to a «« de- 
tanidant brought inlo^^f^rl In his old 
age, as he could^itíalnly see the Arst 
symptoms of páísy and awond child
hood aettlnjr^p In hts face.

■ Dear^rftder, allow skip over
abouc 25.'l pages^of'-'evldencic In this 

. In ordweffTat I may lirlng this lii- 
teresUng-narrative to a short stop. I 
shfíí omit from this narrative the lof- 
ty-elght hours that were consiime<f 
counsel pn both sides of the rase. In 
which the State proved beyond a shad-, 
ow of a doubt, that the defendant was 
^ cold-blooded murderer, and in which 
'the defendant proved that he was not 
only Innocent, but which |n comparison 
a thre«-months-old liaby was a mid
night aasasain.

The close of the evidence found the 
Jury in a very dilapidated condllinn.
I had rubbed every suspender butti,u 
off my pantaloona, chewed (wo pound j 
of navy tobacco, crossed and recrusse l 
my legs 27,000 times, and bit and 
twisted off s splendid stand of a roua- 
teche, that I bad IraThed to turp up at 
their ends.

I formed my opiniona In this rase 
during the pleadings and wanted to 
hang the defendant on thirteen aepa- 
rste and distinct counta, but was equal
ly  determined oa forty-Sve other dis
tinct and separate counts to turn bim 
loose and then propose to head a mob 
to bang the lawyers who had been 
prosecuting defendant.

The lawyers on both aldea Of the 
case asid many good things about the 
Jury one lawyer said that he believed 
that It would be Impoaalble to again 
round up twieve men with the same 
degree of lofty Intelligence as the Jury 
before him. Ho Said that ho wen per- 
■onally acquainted with every member 
of the Jury except that bright looking 
young man, Mr. Saasafraa, but ho had_ 
heard him spoken of as oAe of the 
brightest young men of my community. 
During tfte speeches I was referred to 
aa Mr. Salford, Mr. Savage, Mr. Sa- 
pollo, Mr. Sappieton, Mr. Safròna, and 
Mr. Sapsucker.

On old fellow on the Jury who bad 
a sturdy looking cataract graxing on 
one of his eyes, whispered to me dur
ing an Impassioned speech by the State 
attorney, ' 'Bud, # e ’ ll shore bang the 
dumed scoundrel,’ ’ but when the de
fendant's lawyer .arose and told ns 
bow they bad been forced Into trial un
prepared and explained how Innocent 
his client was, and spoke feelingly of 
his client’ s love for Sunday school 
work and asked-ua, while^toars rolled 
down h ir cheeks. If we were going to 
keep defendant from him Sunday school, 
this same man with the adult cataract 
In hla eye. again whlapered-49. me:
‘ 'Say, Bud, we will shore turn -Iflm 
looae and let- him go back to hla Sun
day acbool."

Tbf old fellow who had been using 
my anr tor a foot.gfool, and wbb was 
marked by a awalkrw fortr-and nndar- 
blt IS hla laft aar,' devaiopad Inta a 
t lo ta t waapsr «nd aaad tha u lUrf my

Fire, Tornado,W ä r d  u  Y o u n f i f HaU. F ide l i ty ,
Accident and Live
Stock Insurance.

R E A L  E S T A T E omc* 2. 1>rT BulMlu, MS 
Tth SU, WickiU KalU. T.au

I :  €

seernucker coat to weep u|>on during 
hiN paroxysms of grief while aoqie sad 
tnle was l>elng related by cnnusel.

After the pleading was over the 
Judge read the charge to the Jury. We 
were then a«>nt tô tWe Jury room to ren
der our verdinx' We were all of tha 
same oplnlujrexcept one old fellow who 
had a' wrfy of whittling ‘ 'Blue-eyod 

IhrniiRb the hair In hla nose, 
s old fellow wanted to hang aoroe- 
y and didn't care much who It was 

either. During our delllierallon^ afl'al- 
tcrcatlon arose b<*(ween old ‘ ‘yerb’ ’ 
eater and the "Blue^eyed Suale" 
whistler as tp which of two lawyers 
made iho moat niblae Suiing their 
s{^heH, and during the struggle our 
bid vegetarian got hla other pants leg 
and a. i»ortlon of hla ruatfull lorn off. 
Wd all finally agreed î nd returned a 
verdict of not gutliy.

Thla ended my Aral ex|»erlence on ■» 
l>etlt Jury. During the four days o f 
thla trial I lost Iwenly-aeven pounds 
fn weight, wore out a gooil pair of 
pent a, chewed seven |>ounds of tobac
co, gnawed my muutarhe off to Iho 
quick and changed |>oaitlona on a good 
aoft plank bench 27,532 llmea. This 
Jury exiierlence, howaver, gave me 
great social preotige for a long time 
and for many days afterward-I was 
pointed out by quite a number of the 
old ladlea of my neighborhood aa be
ing the young man who ' 'ao^  ’ on the 
Jury.—Joe Sapipngton.

^ Notice tc Steekhelders.
Notice la hereby given that a apecUl 

meeting of the atockholdera of the City 
Nitloaal Bank of Wichita Falla, Tassa, 
la called for Tuesday, March 9, 1909, at 
1) o'clock a. m., at the banking house 
of eald bank In Wichita Falla, Texas, 
for the purpose of lacrsaslng the cap
ital atock from 973,000 to 1190,000 and 
for the transaction of aOch other bual- 
nesa aa may properly come before 
them. P. P. LANGFORD,
Feb. 3. 1009. Cashier.
d-tuea-5w.

Randlett Oambisrs Fined $29 Per.
Will Wllkerson and another special 

deputy who went to Randlett to round 
up the bunch, came In thla morning, 
bringing with them one lone victim 
charged with violating the prohibition 
law. The alleged violator was prompt
ly lodged in Jail.

There were eight other persons 
charged with gambling, all of whom 
were arraigned before the Justice of 
the peace and fined |29 and costa. Tbia 
was the minimum Ane. but the Judge In 
assessing the lowest possible fine an
nounced to the gamblers that thla be
ing the first offenae he would show 
them all the IbnIeMy be could, but 
promised to fine, them the limit tMr 
next time, with a Jail aesfence added. 
—Lawton Democril.

Farm Implamanta For Sala. 
Three Molihe sulky plows, two Mo

line busters.one tbre-'dlsk Moline plow. 
Bee W. C. Heath, 1203 Ohio avenue, or 
phone 122.— , , 28t-tf

I have a com
plete assort- 
mentofSpring' 
Samples to 
select a suit 
f r o m .  .* .* 
A l l  w o r k  
made here.  
Sati^ct ion  
A  Es u r e d.

Collier
The Tailor

I A

G O O D S

THE FAMOUS DETROIT JEW
EL STOVES AND 

RANOBS.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF ALL KINDS OF OAE 

FIXTURES.

OAS LIOHTS ESPECIALLY.

WE OlV SPECIAL ATTENTION 
TO OAt FITTINa

YOURS TO PLEASE,

L M .R o g ^ & C o .
'  703J.i(diana ava. Fbene 3S4»

il

A. L. Tompkins Plumbing Co. Is still 
In bnsliyess. Figura with them for 
plumbing, gas Siting and heatlnig. Old
est firm Id the city. Oolÿ practical 
men employed.^- Phone 91. S37-7tp

Nice large pranea, ready cooked, ip 
three sixes of eexe^lSe, 30e and 39e. 
213-tf ,  EHCRROD á  OO.

Herring are largely need la Japan 
for iSaaere. The yearly average ea- 
oeeda 1SI.990 tooe ot this fertlUaer.

W. H. H THATCHER
I Danler in

Hot Coal
P h o n a ^ S T

Oflee in rear of Famers’ -Bank and 
Trust Coaapaiiy's puUdlag.

Bssi Bmm Is sif Cosi W « be 
kept fai slock.

Î

r  .i
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W id n la  D a 9 y  T im e s
PabU aM  at

TInim  KwiMina, Awcimm.
Daily Iw e p t •imaay.

—By—  •
TIm  Timaa Bubllatiing Company.
* (Prtntara aa4 Pábllshsn.)

Offlearo aná DIractara:
rraak Kali........... .........Praaldtat
■d Howard.........V. P. and Gcal M*sr|gettlBS
O. D. Andaraoa.........8oc*y and Traaa.
• .  B. H o«, Wtlay BlaU-j^T. C. Thateh- 

ar. N. Haadoraoa.

dwboeriptlan Hptaa;
By tha waak (mall or carrlar)....lSc 
By tha month (mall or carrier). . .  .(Oc 
By tha yaar (mall or carrlar)---- $(.00

iatarpd
Palia

at tha Poatoinca at Wichita 
aa aacoad-claa.' mall mattar.

Howard.... 
D. Donnall..

.......General Monacar
.................City Editor

Wkhlta Palla. Taxaa, Pah. Idth, 100*.

WAdTK ON THE FARM «.

Tha Unltad States Department of 
Acrlralture raoantly Issued a Dalletin 
la which attention is directed to the 
large amount of needless waste that 
apnaally o ccu rs^  American farms. In

It Is shewn that ^ e  annual waste ag- 
pragates I1Z5.000.000, to say nothing of 
the waste of other materials available 
for use as fertlllsera.

The Washington Post, commenting 
on tha atatemant, says: “ It Is a fact
that fifty years agol there was not one 
farmer In 600 In the Ohio valley who 
knew that wood ashes was of any value 
as a fertiliser and hundreds of thous
ands of tons of them were suffered to 
go to waste. That la how It happened 
that thousands of acres of ‘old fields' 
are to this day abandoned to bramble 
and brier In that region. Perhaps the 
most Interesting career a son of Adam 
and Ere can engage In la that of shep
herd. but there Is a dignity, an Import
ance, a call for skill, and a work for the 
mind In the vocation of the farmer 
that makes the tilling of the soil the 
noblest of tasks assigned to man. But 
how Improvident and how ignorant has 
been the American fanner! Decades 
ago he voted himself the relentless 
enemy of scores of birds, his good 
friends and aids In the work of hus
bandry. A single bluebird Is worth 
more than Its weight in gold In any 
orchard where It makes Its habitat, and 
the modest and diminutive wren Is 
worth mord than twice Us weight In 
gold to the husbandman In whose yard 
It makes Its nest. But the American 
fp r ^ r  of IhOS is a long way ahead of 
his ancestors of 1809. and his descend
ant of ̂ 2009 will know something about 
plowing, sowing, reaping and garnering 
not now dreamed of.' ’

The agricultural department Is do
ing a great work in arousing the sltim- 
bering energies of the American farm
er. and the day Is fast approaching 
when the sin of unthrlft, which in the 
past has so beset his efforts, will no 
longer he a charge that can justly be 
laid at his door. But, alas. In his re
lentless warfare against his best 
frtends. the birds, he has been guilty of 
a mistake which he can never fully re- 
pslr. __________________

Por a time Wichita Palls had a first 
claas voiateer fire department. buTTor 
the past two years the volunteer Bre
men have become discouraged for lack 
of encouragement la thoir good work 
from our citlsens. the city goveraiprnt 
and the property owners, and now 
when a fire breaks out but few of the 
boys respond. They cannot be blamed. 
Often they have responded to alarms 
to find after they arrived on the scene 
that either the hose was In bad condi- 
tkm or else the water presaare from 
noine cause or other was so weak that 
it made it very difficult for them to 
llgkt down a fire. Fortunately for 
'Wichits Falls, she has had no very 
bad fires for several years, but that

no reason why she should aot havp 
better fire protection. What the city 
really needs and by all means should 
have, Iga  fire engine and a |;ood team 
nf horses to pull it. With one or two 
regularly salaried firemen it would be 
hut little trouble to reorganise a vol
unteer Hr« department that would 
a credit to WIchICa Falls and her pro
gressive spirit. If the city Is unable 
just i l  this time to make these Im- 
prowements, the Times Is of the opinion 
that a sufficient amount for the pur
chase of a fire engine and tmm of 
homes could be raised by popular aub- 

- acrlption. The Times has heard one 
gentleman (and he la by no means a 
large property owner), say that he 
vronld Contribute $50 toward the por- 
chaac of a fire engine, and if this roan 
can afford ‘to contribute*$50 there are 
a* least fifty more In the city who could 
afford to give 1100 each toward such 
a Cansc... Doubtless some vrill argue 
that the pressure from the stlandplpe 
Is suffIcIChL, and^t times i| la, but 
frequently fires break out that jequlre 
the laying of six or »even hundred feet

Thn spastoi UhMtratni «MtfM o<; 
tks TfaBM la aohadntod lo appsar la' 
Màmk, ths lattar part, and It wlU ho 
tba moat ecmplata wrtta-«p of Wlchita 
Pialla and tha WtchHa Palla country 
avdr prlatad and sant ont. A llmitad 
smount «r  advartlsing mattar wlll ba 
takan for thia adltlon at tha rata of 
$1.00 par ineh. Mr. Prad Chasa, 
gantlanaaa who makaa spadai adltlon 
work-hla buslnaaa, has charga of tha 
Work, and any courtaalas shown hlm la 

up thè aacaasary aanttar̂  for 
Ibis adltlon wlll ba 
Tlmas PubUahlng f^pany.

WWHITA
= s (* r

TKXAA ri
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Elaawham la this ladna Is a com- 
mnnlcatloa from Rev. A. J. Bash, pro
posing aa avaagallstlc campaign to ba 
conducted „by aoma avaagollst of abil
ity and * mputatlon. In which all the 
churches of the city ahali jota. The 
proposal seams a fair one and such a 
meeting should bring good results. We 
am sure that Brother Bush nsakea the 
proposal in the spirit^ of Christian 
bortherhood of which ho spaaka, and 
we would ba glad to publish communi
cations ga the subject from other pas
tors shd (Kristian people.

\ JOHANNES COURTINQ.
Dim  af the Royal Romaneeo of tha 

Hapsburgs.
Mom than one royal romance has oc- 

cuirdl In tba family o f the Haiisburgs. 
^Im-hest o f all, perhaps, is that o f tha 
Archduke Johsnn, brother o f the Em
peror Kmneis I. One day b<> was 
tmvrllng Incognito when he arrived 
In a village where be desired to tnko 
a roach for Vienna. He looked around 
to hire a carriage, for which, having 
been ubtalued. he s< nght a driver. At 
length a lad was brought to him.

"Your nameT’ queried the archduke.
“Johann, sir,”  answered the tad.
The archduke was cute. He had 

aeea at a glance that this was no boy 
before him, but a girl disguised.

“ What do you call yourself wben 
you are at home helping ''onr mother 
In the kitchenT" he asked, smiling.

“ Anna rhx'bb- she answered. “ And 
what Is your nameT'

“Johann too. I am an archduke."
. “ I suppose you. will say that you am 
the emi>eror himself next?" she laugh
ed back at him. Then ace throve hls 
carriage Into Vienna.

Hem, behold, the people saluted, and 
she made Inquiries, thus finding ont 
the real facts. But she thought little 
mum of the matter until a mouth later 
the archduke stnale into her father's 
cottage Just at the dlucer hour and 
nskixl perinlaslon to jtdn the family 
gathering. The girl began a|Mdogles, 
but the archduke laughed tb?in aside 
and Insisted on being called plain “Jo
hann.”

The visit was rei)catPd again and 
again, aixl at last the villagers began 
to talk—unkindly. Anna jit last asked 
the archduke to come no' more l>ecau8e 
o f the gossip. That settled It. He 
asl-ed her to ra.arr.v him, and. despite 
the ol»Jectlons of the emi)eror. the two 
were married. lai.er the gtrU once 
daughter of a Jobmaster, was created 
bnronesa and countess and at last 
forgiven by the emperor.—Philadelphia 
I.edger.

Two Straight StrssiU.
In viewing Manhattan from a point 

o f vantage on the Metropolitan tower, 
nearly 700 feet from the sidewalk, one 
Is chiefly Impressed by the rigid lines 
which Park and'Madison avenues cut 
through the length of tho-lslaud. A  
tapeijnc dmwn tbrongh s miniature 
model city could not be straighter. A  
twelve Inch rifle dlacbarged at Twenty- 
third street vronld send Its bullet 
straight Into Harlem without touching 
a building on either tide.—New York 
Post

A Hard Oim.
Mm. Nuvoe Bcuab—Did you got my 

letter? Mm. Bloodgood—The one where 
yon aoked me to your holiday bouse 
party? Mrc. Nuroe Reoab—Exactly. 
Mrs. Bloodgood—No, I didn't get I t— 
Olnctnnatl Enquirer.

Bled Him.
He—Yea, the raocala bled me. She— 

Bled! I'm eirprlaed to bear yon nalng 
slang. He—Who says It's slang! They 
took away my circulating medium, 
didn't they?—Boston Transcript

He that waits to do a great deal at 
wee '▼UI never do any.—Johnson.

L  R  L A W L E R
WILL DO TOUR ”

B A R B E R  W O R K
T o  suit yon; sud can give you

ffbavu .................................... A--<
sfim poo . . . . . . . . .  i.V7rr.~.T7.. . .  . m
flair cutting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (to
BMh ^ ...... ................... .......... ,.lto

„ A HOT OR COtD BATH

FRED SOLOTH
Gmer»l Brick 

 ̂ .^ContTActor

Doe^ ^  kinds of fancy and 
of hose, and"In co^ like ĥia, thejeonunon ccment work, such
standpipe preomre ddea not amount to . ,, _ , . f  . , ^

gmat d e a l. ‘ The d ty -govemtoaut “  «dcwalks. artificial tlower
afconid taka this matter up and do what 
It con tovrord making theoe Improve- 
menU, an^ that wkich it ca'naot do 
%boaM be made up by paralar sub- 
■crlpUod.

t

vases, steps, curbing, etc.
PkoM 83. , Work

Roasonablo Gaaimotood
Maotoon Hotel

ak <
thoa their Abjrastataa olslsra. On the 
oecasloa o f her marrtag« oa Abyoato' 
tea bcMe boa to ehangp her okla. From 
ebony ohe hot to beesme the color of 
eafis an lo lt T «  accomplish this the 
expectant bride fa abut np la a room 
for throe months. Sho la covered with 
woolen etnff. with the exception of her 
bend. Then tboy bom cortata greon 
and fragrant braoebao. Ths fniaes 
which they prodnes dsstroy ths orig- 
Insl skin, and in its placs comss tb« 
osw Miln. soft and dsar aa a baby's 
Ths aiders o f the family feed the 
yoong woiaan with aatritlTo force
meat balla.

Prssesleus PwMtillm
*4o yon don't* bollevo In Santa

CUnsr
“ I dldoToxactly say that,”  aaswemd 

tea fitti# Boston gIrL “ But 1 don't sp- 
prbvs of him. 1 understaad that bp 
calls after 0 o'clock and doesn't wear 
evening clothes.” —Washington Star.

THE COBRA STONE.
A Ceylo«i Story About tko Rsptllo and 

Its Shining Lurs.
■very one knows that Ceylon is fa

mous for tbo amount o f qneor and ram 
prvcions stones found In tET'skods of 
Its dried np river beds. Among these 
Is one called “cblorophane,”  a tarn va
riety of flnor spar, which tblnea at 
nigbt with pboophorescent light. Tbere 
baa long been a tradition among the 
native! thdt a certain speclea o f cobra 
makea use o f this stone to attract In- 
Bsets In ths darkness. Indeed, the 
name given |t Is “ naja-kaller,'’ or co
bra stone. A  scientist resolved to teat 
this wonderful story during a stay in 
the Island, so offered any cooly 6 ni- 
peea to point ont a stono carrying co
bra. In about a week an old Tamil 
fame In and offered to show him one. 
He followed this guide, and, sum 
enough, them, under an Immense tama
rind tree, he saw a little point o f steady 
greenish light and could faintly dUtln- 
gulsb behind a cobra coiled and slowly 
waving Ita bead from aide to aide. It 
would have ?>een desperately dangeroua 
to approach the reptile, and the cooly 
begged bim not to do so, saying that 
next night be would blo|aelf get tbo 
stone. He did so, and In rather clever 
fashion. Before dark he climbed Into 
the tree, carrying a large bag o f ashes. 
After nightfall the cobra tamed up. as 
usual, and deposited Its treasure, which 
It carried In Its month, before It. 
Thereupon the cooly emptied bis bag 
of ashes over the shining object, ard 
the frightened reptile after a wild but 
frultlesa search crept_ back into tha 
Jungle. The cooly descended, aearrbcd 
the ashes, found the stone and re
ceived bla promised reward.-London 
Telcijraph.

Seetland’s Patron Saint,
Why was St. Andrew chosen as the 

patron saint of Scotland? -This ques
tion has been asked many times, bui 
the archdeacon o f whom Dean Hole 
tells may be considered to have discov
ered the most satisfactory solution of 
the problem. “Gentlemen,'' said be (be 
was speaking at a St. Aildrew'a day 
banquet at the time), “ I bare given 
this dlfflcnlt subject my thoughtful 
consideration, sud I have come to tb*> 
conclusion that St. Andrew waa chosen 
to be the patrqp saint o f Scotland be- 
enune be diacovered the lad who bad 
the loaves and fishes.''—Dundee Aa 
rertlser.

Lively Cheese.
“How did yon find tbe Stlltoti I  orat 

yon?“
“ Find It? We didn't find It! Ar 

ttmn as ever my wife's back waa 
turned It Jumped from tbe pantry 
shelf,' ran down tbe garden, out of 
I he gate and was last seen chasing s 
frightened dog down tbe rood.” -L on 
don Scraps.

Hard to Cheese.
'Whom would you rather entertain.”  

asks tbe pblloeopber o f folly, “a per- 
fbctly stupid bora or a clever follow 
who has Jnst been abroad for tbo first 
Hme T’—Exchange.

Tbe acts of this life are the destiny 
of tbe oozL—Eaatora Proverb.

I

OUR'

World? White

Be Gwitin—d For tko 
oTTliigWook .*>/.

White Goods bargains worth read
ing shout and hurrying for. 
Saturday, Pah. SOIh, osos tho end of 
this, our moat brilliantly snocassful, 
wldoly patronised White Sale.

We earaostly urge evary woman 
who has not yet mads full provision 
for all her needs In white wear and 
yard goods of all kinds to come 
early and buy ns Ilbarally ns her 
requirements demand.

Not again for months will so 
great a stock and *uch admirable 
qualities figure at prices os low as 
now offered.

Vnlencennes Lsces

A  beautiful assortment of "Valencen- 
nes Laces worth loc and I 2 y4 c, in Cp 
W hile,Sale per yard----------------- ---

A jirand collection Valencennes Laces
in French, Ruby and Round thread iHp 
worth 15c and 2cc, Sale Price------- 'Uw

Normandy VaU.
15c, 2Cc and 25c Values 10c.

A great assoitment of 15c, 20c, and lAp 
25c Normady V̂ al L  c :s  in Sale----lUw

Limn Laces
KX and ^2>^c Torchon Lace, 7 l p  
in White Sale at--------------------- I 2 *

Real I  inen Laces
1000 yards of fine Real Linen Lace, IHp 
15, and 20c values, in Sale at-------

Embroideries
20c, 25c, U c  and 40c Embrolderiee only 15c.

2,5<X) yards of fine Match Sets, good 
20, 25c, 35c and 40c values, White j c -  
Sale per yard________________ ___._IOu

New White Waists. .
Just received at special' prices for this week only

11 .50 Sh irt W aist, extra quality, QA- 
this week o n ly „------------ -------- -- vOu

$2.00 Shirt Waist, extra quality # 1  BQ 
this week o n ly______ _______________ wl Du
$2.50 Sh irt Waist, extra quality # |  Qn

$3.50 Shirt Waist, extra quality # 0  QQ 
this week only________________ wZ uO

A . R . D U K E &  C O .
• The Woman*à Store-■ . ■
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: OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Short Health and Beauty Talks.
Scrutiny of the back takes so little 

time is 80 easy to do that there Is no 
excuse (or anyone to complain that 
they Were “ In a hurry." A turn on 
the heel, a twist of tbe mirror, the deed 
Is done, and milady may sally forth; 
conscldus that from every view she Is 
neat and clean-cut.

To keep the blood In perfect circu
lation, there Is no better aid than bath
ing. Use a Turkish towel mitten for 
the scrub-off and a buck or Turkish 
towel for the vigorous after-rub. This 
i i  most beneficial as a tonic bath. A 
little salt added sometimes gives good 
results to those in poor health.

As vinegar and toilet waters are both 
alcoholic, they act as astringents and 
keep the skin and flesh firm, used In 
moderation. One trouble Is that a wo
man applies either or both at tbe wrong 
time. If the face Is a mass of black- 
lleada any sort of astringent oal?'.

makes it worse, but if the sjdn Is per
fectly clean, but feels loose and flab
by, It can receive a libera? dose of any 
good cologne or toilet vinegar with 
good results.

 ̂Are you nervous and twltchy and 
unable to sleep? Try a bran bath. - Be
sides having a refreshing and soothing 
effect upon the body i t  will quiet, the 
nerves and have a softening effect upon 
the akin. Take it Just before rcUrlug 
and you will sleep like a child. The 
bran may be bought at any feed store. 
Put It Into a cheesecloth bag about a 
foot and a half long and fill the bag 
to about the thickness of a light pil
low. Put the bag into the tub of warm 
water, and, after It has soaked thor
oughly, squeexe it uhtll the water Is 
brown and full of hubbies. The bather 
should remain In the bath only a short 
time, not In any case exceeding five 
minutes. Ten minutes after leaving 
the hath, the body should be thorough- 
l.v masaaged.

The demand for watches never di
minishes; providing, of oour.-'e.- that 
they are of modern design and (stand
ard make. Onr present stock is notice
able for splendid and

UNUSUAL VALUES

on high grade EHgln, Waltham ana 
Hamilton.

If you contemplate purchasing sny-_ 
thing in the Jewelry line, now U tbe 
time to buy and this Is tho place.

722 Ohio Avonua,

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER.

Repairing a Specialty.
*

Lookf Read, Consider ònd Invest
Thi» space will be devoted daily to setting forth special bargains in Wichita Falls ciffy property. List your property 
with us exclusive and we will sell it. I f you desire we will advertiseit in a way so fbat no one need know who the 

•owner is. We have sold a great deal of city property aud every one to whom we have sold can now sell at a Rood profit. 
Why not make up your mind to buy today so as to take advantage of the great advance which will necessarily result in 
the building of the electric car line. Read our bargain list daily and if you become interested call SI our office—phone 20H

SPECIAL BARGAINS
A beautiful acre of land on NInfh 

street. Remarkably cheap at $1060, 
Car line can't mias this.

Four 60-foot lota, east front, on 
Ohio avenue, only two blocks ^rom 
City National bank.. A snap at 
$1600,- good terms. Juat think what 
s  big per cent you could make by 
bnilding houses on these lota and 
renting them.

Fifty lots close to high achoor. 
Cheap and on'‘good terms. Buy up

(oroe of tL ae.
Fifty beautiful lota across Crea- 

cent Lake; all modern conveniences, 
within one block *Of any of these 
tots. This property Is close In and 
sure to enhance. Boy one of these 
lots on good terms. Also can sell 
you some nice bunga'ows, one-‘ third 
cash,.balance easy.

New five-room house ou Austin, 
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth. 
Only $1660, one-third cash.

T,pn new five-room modern houses, 
close In, cheap and on good terms.

Several one and two story brick 
buildings for sale; wilt pay a hand
some per cent on lnveatnK.iit.

Also have several choice busi
ness lots for sale at prices that will 
double in two yeark'.

Some beautiful lots on loth street 
south front (60kI60 feet), only.$660 
each.

16 acres of land in Kemp Ad
dition only ‘two blocks from lots 
thiM are selling for $300.00 each. 
This propeKy^ is close to the fsc- 
tory\distrtct and Is under Irrigation. 
Will Uake 66 lots 60x160 ftfot. which 
wlll 'ea^lly sell for $iC5.Wea<iti;'" Be 
sure to',̂  get our prices on this Im
mediately.,

„ friends
Our beautiful illustrated folder containing a write-up of tbe Wichita Falls country, togethoc with'land list, will be mailed yon or any of your 
rods upon request. We make a specialty of selling farms, ranches and city property.

Don't forget tb list yp«r prop
erty with us; we will adver
tise It. We very often oell 
property the oome day listod. C O B B  &  H U E Y , ■"■’J. .11 ̂ ■̂■■■■■sramra. ■ Swm
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PENNINGTONS

$10,000.00
\

Ten Thousamd Dollars
W O R T H  O F  T H E  B E S T  A L L .  L E A T H E R  S H O E S

picked from the best manufacturers in the United States 
at the lowest possible max^n of profit."" W e sell these 
shoes for spot CASH and charge you fix>m 2 ^  to, 
$1.50 a pair less for them. W hy not save your dol
lars by buying where they will do the 'most good.^ 
Every shoe in our house is solid leather and is th,e best'
. hat skilled labor can produce for the amount of money 
paid tor them. W e buy our shoes in large lo s aî i 
take the cash discount and are able to sell as cheap as 
anyone. Again, we sell for cash, saving the expense 
of a book-keeper, a collector, and running no risk of 

loosing anything on the fellow that forgets to pay. LCX>K AT  THESE PRICES:

Hanan ahoeaformen at $5.50 and $6.00 
Theae $6.00 valuea'are aolcl in New 
York City for $7.00.

XPatriot ahoea for men at^$3.S0
and.............................. .^ . .......... $3.75
i These ahoea are sold in Sf. Louia 

for $4.00.

We have men’s all aolid leather ahoea
down to......... ...:........................$2.00

We do not aell any but Kood ahoea.

Boy’s, Misses’ 'and Children’s Shoes 
to  all leathers, all styles and at all 
prices at per |>air from 50c up to $3.50

-  ----------  " t?------------ -̂---------------------------
Our family shoe for men at.......$3.00

These shoes sell generally for $i.Uii

Our Selby Shoes for Toadies are per
fection in high art shoe making, the 
workmanship is by the best »«killed 
wormen in the shoe business. ati<l the 
leather used tested and selecte«! from 
the best hides to be had in the market; 
prices $2.50, $‘2.75 and up to...... $4.00
Our Mayflower Shoes for Iviidies in all
leathers at from $2.25 to........... $3.00

These prices are under values.
Our ladies shoes run as low ai $1.50 
and are all leather. , ^

i

P . H . P EN N IN G TO N  CO.

Wichita Theatre
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Farewell Appearance of the Distinguished Comedian

T I M  M U R P H Y
P R E S E N T I N G

The Strongest and Best Comedy Ever Written

PRODUCED IN LONDON 200 TIMES 
PRODUCED IN PARIS 200 TIMES 
PRODUCED IN NEW YORK 250 TIMES

Splendid Cast, Including l^ R O T H Y  SHERROD.',
U N U SU A LLY  ELABORATE PRODUCTION-BEAtmFuL'COSTUMES -

N O TE — This will be Mr. Murphy’s last appearance here prior 
^•to his going to New York for an extehdecf run.

■ 1

AI.K--,jentle baggy horse. Ap- 
liitlisna avenue. * 228-tte

^-tXTKD—To buy aqulrivl '  cage.
Ptikie 18. S40-tf

1 S \I.K—Full bkMd White Wyaa- 
■lot f e,;gs Pboae 203. , 239-4te

W  l.'tS.M AKINU— For dressmaking aee
Mr

I'O I HUNT—Neatly furnished room. 
Apf;- al 1104 Lamar. 238-Stp

W S'TED—Cleaa raga at the Times 
off e. 4c pçr pound. Phone 117. 233-tf.

W. STED—Mrs. W’. S. Roberts, dreen-

tc

Cluy, 305 Austin ave. t3d-«t

m:t lag, 1011 7th st 23S-3«tp

F( 1 BALK—155 d ’ njre fence
p< . Otfi Pnn<^. room l, Kerr A 
H sb bulld i ^  340-Stp

F* t 8 ^ -E —A gentle horse. Price,
,D4rner has no further use for him.

Ai i'y at DOS Indiana ave. 340-tfc

Vh.''l"E ll— Furnished rooms for light 
ti<>U44 <e«»p4ng. Soe R. M. Johnson, 
712 Lidlann avenue. 230-3tp

WA.VTKn—(Mty property listed with 
us, at wi‘ have about exhausted our 
sains list .Moore A Stone. 226-tf

FUR S A L E —One hotel with 40 to 50 
lionrlers Aildress P. O. Box 745, Wlrh- 
ita Falls, Tt‘xas. 236-6te

FOR SALE—Tamworth bows, half- 
breed piga, and piga of other breeds. 
Lee Clark, Jowa Park, Tex. 808-tf

FOK SALE—Three bedroom aulta.fotd- 
Ing bed, two coal heaters, cook atove, 
mahogany parlor ault, all ncir, ItlO 
Tenth street. 333-tfc

WANTED—Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished, for light housekeeping; 
two In family. Address ‘ ‘C,”  care of 
the Times. ' 237-tf

SEE the Western Union meaaeager boy 
for quick servlets In the delivery of 
notes and packages to all parts of the 
city. 21«-tf

NOT1CS— Any ooe dealring to take 
drawing. water colora or pen and Ink, 
pleaAe cali on Mlaa lAillage Hughes, 
1303 Auatin avente, or phone 392.

240-tf

I have a few choice building lots for 
sale, suitable for either rent hnuaea 
O' nice home. Act quick. Otia I.,. Dun
can. room 1 over Kerr A Hursh's hard
ware store. 233-tf

Cocktail pineapplc, I5c per can, at 
King A White's. Phone 261. 235-tf

Nipgarhead and McAlsster Lump Coal.
The'M aride Coal Company has on 

sale the best Nlggerbead and .MrAles- 
(er lump coal. Phuoe your orders.

224-tf

‘Tbe WiehiU Fallg Rout«’* 
W. F. & N. W Ry.

Ttoe^WIchlts Falls A Worth wnsUrD R)
..................... Systom. . . .  .......
Time Card CSoetivo Doc.. 20tti, ' IPOS. 

Through Moil and Kaprsss.
Lesvo Frederick...................5:00a.m.
Arrive Wichita Falls ....... ,11:55 a.m.
Leave WIchItn Falla ........... 2:30 p. m.
Rarrive Frederick ............... 5:40 p.m.

No. I  Local Freight and Faasongor.
. (Daily Except Sunday.)

Leave Wichita Falla ............ 7^00 a. m.
Arrives Frederick ..............11:20 a. m.

No. 7 Local Freight and FaaaongoV. 
(Dally Except Sunday.)

Loaves Frederick .............. 1:00 p m.
Arrivo Wlchltn Falls............5:00 p.m.

Wichita Falls an« Seuthom.
LonvM WIchtU Falls .........3:10 p.m.
Arrlvos OlMy .....................C:40p. m.
ArrlvM rtewcastls.............l;0u p. m.
Loovos Nowcaatio............. 5:15 a. m.
Laovon Olnoy ....................... 7:t0a.m
Arrivée W lch lU .^ lla  . . . . . l l :0 0 A m . 

C. L  FONTAINK. O. P. A. 
Fort Worth and Donvar City. 

.JKorthbound— Arrlvos Leaves 
No. t~ r r .. .T r r ;. . .  3p.m. 2:10p.m.
No. 3 ............13:46 p.m. 1:06 p.m.
No. 6 ....... ....11:46 p. m. 13:05a.m.
No ....... ,.,-y>! .l!Qga m 3;15g.m.

Southbound Arrlven < . Leaven
No. 8 ............... n:S6a. m. 11:46 a.m.
No. 4 . . 1 3 : 6 6  p. m. 1:16p.m.
No. 6 .......... 3:16Am . 3:36Ajn.
No. 6 3:16a.m. 3*36Am.

Wichita Valley.
West Bound Trains—

No. 1 ................. ....Leavoa3.''10p. m.
No. 7 ............... ....AiTtves 1806 p.m.
Ncf. 5 ....... . .Arrives d:2S t» m

East Bound Tmlaa—
.No. 3 : ............ -f....... A rrivas i:00p u.
So. 9 ....... .\ ......,.A m vo s3 ;1 6  A m.
No. 6 f .......r . L e a v e s  13;05Am.
Noi 8 ........7 .............LenvM8:0)a. m

V A .
M. K. and T. Railway.

Airlvea
No. 371. From D n llM .......10 :l|p ..u
No. 5. From Denlaoa......... „11:60p. ro.

Lmtoo
No.'«T3,To Pallas . 'j« ....^ ...« f3 0 A B .
Na  Id ................ ' . . . I ls « v w 3:40p.m.
No. Id, To D s«ls «« • « i *• V• *. .daOdjp.ga.

THE BETS QUEST.
No Waa Raody For the Bmergewey ood 

Conouerod the Afri on«.
A abow o f forco Is often the boot 

kind of diplomacy, j k  writer In the 
Parts Tamps tells a story o f tbe Kreuck 
admiral Popetlt-ThouArA who bad 
been Intruatod with tbs mlasiun of 
exacting reparation from an African 
boy who bad Insulted a French consul.

Aa Dupatit-Tbouara' deumnda wore 
supported by tbe forcible argument of 
loaded cannon, tbe boy acknowledged 
that bo had boon too bssty and prof
fered profuso apologlaA Uo oven In- 
vtiod the admiral to bin table and bad 

mptuo4M rapost prepared for bla

'„ 'm e  conoul warned the admiral to bo 
on bis guard.

T b e  bay Is Inclined to bo maHclouA'* 
said bo, “and when bo otrokao bla 
board and smllon you may bo aura that 
be la concocting oomo mlacblof.“

“ Wo obnll 000,“  was Dnpotlt-Tbooam' 
roplj.

Ho reacbod tbe boy*a palace In good 
tlnw. Profuaa compliments and aalu-

All stronca 
aoma soft.

tallona wore exchanged, 
tbe admlmt*a foot, mot
hairy aubaianco lying on tbo carpet un
der the table. Ile  bent down and aaw 
a huge Hon showing hla formidable 
teeth. The bey amllod and atroked bla 
heard. ) >

Dupetlt-Thouars did not wince, but 
railed hla dragoman.

“ My piatola." wai all be aSId.
The aerv’tnt saluted, retired and 

brought bark a pair of piatola on a 
silver (ray. Tbo admiral took Iborg 
and placed them on tbe table before 
him. But thu bey, stUl smiling, contin
ued lo at Coke bis patrtarchal beard.

‘Telt the commander,” he aald to 
(lie dragoman, "that i f  thoae pistols are 
(or the purpooo of blowing out my 
lion’s brains they sre quite Inanfflclent 
and (lerfeclly uaaleu.“

Then, like a skilled fencer counler- 
Ing hU opponent's thrust, after the 
bey's Uroiilcal sdvlce bad been trans
lated Dupetlt-Tbouara replied: '

"Tell bla lilghnrsa that my piatola ara 
not there to kill bla lion, but to blow 
hla own traina out at tbe Orst mova- 
nieiit o f thia objectionable carpet.” 

Gravely, but a Utile (lale, tbe man 
Interprated. ^
. Tlie sratle died away on tbe bey's 
llpa, and 1'bo no longer atroked his 
beard.

"My lion.”  said he, ” ta too well train
ed even to scrateb one of my gneata, 
but since be la not wanted he shall be 
sent away.”

At a word from tbe bey tbe lion 
slowly snd heavily left tbe room. Ilk# 
an obedient dog.

Ne Mere CeadlaA 
cradle?” aald the aaleaman. **Oh.

nof^Yon don't want a cradle.“
lie  aniilcd.
••Flrat kid. ain't I t r  «
"Yes.”  admitted the young falber, 

frowning.
" I knew you weren’t experienced, or 

you wouldn't ask for a cradle,”  aald 
the snlcanuin. “ You aee, they've gone 
altogether out. We don't eell two a 
year.”

"Why did-they go out?"
"Beesuae they're uiilicallhy, Itad for 

the kid. They lower (lit leiii|ieraiure, 
hurt the heart and bring on nauaea, 
etdlc, regnlar aeaslrkness. It atanda to 
rmaoii that the violent rocking o f a 
cradle can't Iw g«MNl for frail little 
lialiy any more than tbe violent rock
ing of a ship In a atorm la go6d for the 
pasaengera. Moreover, they keep some 
body busy rocking the baby to tleet« 
Now the baby goes to aleep o f Its own 
accord.“ —rblladeipbta BullettA

Won With Whlpo.
AccordUtg to llerodotua, while the 

Hcytblana were away on a long cara- 
INiIgn their slaves took the opportunity 
to reliel and oelso all their mastera' 
property. Tbe latter on their relum 
promptly attacked them, but were con
tinually defeated nntil at last one of 
them bit on tbe brilliant Idea of at
tacking tbe alaros with whips <»nly. 
That, be JKld, would remind them of 
their origin and ao cow them that 
they would uevar daro to-atand. Tbe 
Rcythlans followed hla counael, and It 
fall out aa be bad predictsd. When 
tho slaves Itebeld their masters riding, 
down upon them 8ourUblng tbe teni- 
ble knotted thongs they knew ao Well 
they threw down their anna and Bed.

Reused HIs Bwsplelena.
A naval oOlcor was apenklng of tbo 

oxtortlono of Innkoopom in out of tho 
way porto of tbo globo.

” Id Montenegro osco,”  ho oald, *T 
aakod for my bill after havlag alept 
oremigbt at a cartatn Inn, and aa 
Boon aa tbo document was bandod to 
me I look ont my pura« to oottio IL I 
did not botber to.vorify tbo virlouo 
Itoms. Wbàt wouid baro boon tbo 
□ 00? ^

”But my mndlsono to pay amasad 
ibo'landiord. Ila tbougbt a moment 
and tben bo anid nnonally;

“ 'WUl yon lat nm bava another look 
it  Ibat bill, air? 1 tbink I bava emlt- 
'ted aometbing.’ “  »

Hot Mouth Waa Cloood.
Jack—Mlaa Peacby atartad to aay 

aomethlng about tbe Impropiiety of 
ktaatng tbe otber evening. but abe 
dMn't finis A  Tom—Yl>7 Jack— 
Becgnse I took tbe worda'rtgM xmt f t ‘ 
ber nKioth.—Cbicago NewA - -v -

The Fseesaet.
Hnaband—Well, wbat did Iba pbre- 

Dologlat aay abont Wlllle’a bead? 
‘Wife—Notblng. He slraplisalgbed and 
handed ma my money back. Ifnaband 
—Jnat aa I axMcted. fle'a golnc to ba 

—EseMUfAa poat-

A  ma« «kat bath bof rlrtua In hUn- 
aaff arar a««1«th vfrtw  to acbarA—Ba- 
aa«.

■VKRV FAIR OF KARA

la thta town akould Baton to this 
oSar—

. j FINEST GROCERIES

Nothing lacking. A auperb atock. 
(raahness, quality, pricea that talk 
for themsolvoa. Don't delay, bar* 
la your chance to cut your wookly 
bill. Special offorlngs today.

Sherrod & Co.
t i l  Indigna avanua. Fhena ITT.

Nu line to |»ny ti bin priro 
for II new ntovi* when we  

will nell ,v«»ii H aeron«l liaiiil 
one koihI iih new for leaa 

tiuin liiilf. CiMtk atovea 
from $3.50 to $:I0. Sisennd 
linnd furniture nt your 
own prire. W«» repair any- 
tiiinu in the l**nrniiure or 
Stove line. ; ; :

heldsPurnitureCo.
Fhona 306 ' 1007 Ohia Ava.

PlumbMg
Sttoun snd Hot Wstar HsRtiiic 
•BtiinaUs msde frse. A11 
kinds of Piombine rspsirinc 
dons by practical plumbara. 
Wa alao carry in stock tha 
Edipeo and tbo Roborta 
natural stono c*nn proof FU- 
tora. Loeatod at dt? hall 

boildinc 'Phono SOA

WICHin PIIIMBIII6 CO.

Plumbing
I kava had IT yaara pm«ae«l 

aap«rla«oa to tha pinmbiao btMA 
aaaa aad am tba only praoUeal 
aiaa to tka plurnMns aad kxattos 
bnalnaaa la tkla city. Will bo 
glad to Sgura with you oa may- 
tolas la my llaa. Will giva s 
atrlet gnaraataa, tf soeaaaary, oa 
all work. Wa «aa taralaÉ yea 
wito foods aad# by aay of toa 
loadlas mannfaetarara of too 
Ualtod Matoa

bow Moklig a apaeial

■ of 133 JO oa Poroalato Bato 
bA wklofe oaa’t ba bought for 

toa moeay by aay of nay ooah
psUtoTA

Will opta np tor tka praaaai» 
at Abbott Falat Co., oorsar aü 
BIghto straat aad Oblo avaaaA

. WärW, CoimmMn.

Koa I 
bA

ÍHE ST. JM ES H S ia
Dador aaaaagaBMBt of J. ■. 
Rbtt Coatraetlag Compaay. 
Loeatod la tha hagit' of toa 
oily. -r*-

' AMERICAN PLAN

tu o  Far Day.
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A QR1AT FASCINATION
«

cllnca to the Jeweler’ ■ windows. All 
the fisir sex stop to see the exhibit, and 
maar of the niMcnltne element who 
here tbo time. R  Is acred by alj 

TH A T THIS JEWELRY STORE 
sets the prise for the finest stock of 
handsome ornaments and sterling all* 
ver noreltles. Our watches are cele* 
brated aa good timepieces and onr 
tableware is warranted not to tarnish. 
Inspection of at Hines cordially In* 
wiud. 11 . i m

^ J E W E L E R

BENSON & BOYLE
PAINTERS. PAPER HANG
ERS ANO DECORATORS

Ba|)«cial nttention to 
Graining, KalsotnininR, 
Siaininif, Enamel  i n g  
and all firat class work. 
Give qs a trial; all work 
Ruaranteed. Also mak
ers and users of

Betuon*« Superior 
Wood Steins

Not only ns Rood, but 
better than any on the 
market E s t i m a t e s  
cheerfully furnishetl on 
all work

BENSON I  B O riE
PHONE 2JJ PARKER LBR. CO.

Wichita Falls, Texas

m
A ■ T H A l. y « » -

E .  M . W INFREY
—Dealer in—

Fire Arma, SportinR Goods 
Bicycles and SewinR 

Machine Supplies.

letaiiiil«mlfeeeslstbe dark.

Cunainith aad Locksmith Expert
General RepairiuR'A Specialty
7SS Ohio Are Phone *t

-t----

IMPERIAL BARBER 
SHOP

Xlwaya In the lead with the beat 

trorkmen la the city, and onr hatha are 

aalt Ok). Vapor Maaaage, Showsr and 

Rlaln Tnb. Tha best aarrlce for yoor 

BMoey ta onr mntta ^ s  want yonr 

haalnaaa.

r .  M . SIMS
711 Indiana Avs.

NORTH TEMO FURNITURE CO.
t T N D K R T A K E R S

ALL DETAILS A T I eNDED TO
»

Day Phene 84—Night Phene 527 or 290

C. L. Noby. c J. H. Cox.

If  yon bare a House in Hand,
It shows Yon Understand
That the Prices of All I-sad .
Are continuing to Expend.
The one great secret of money-mak

ing Is to Invest safely in something 
that may be sold tomorrow at a ma
terial profit.

The safest and most raldly adrsne- 
Ing security Is unquestionably real es- 
Utp.

I hare some very desirable proper- 
Ues, that. If yon are looking for an In
vestment. it' might be well for you to 
look into.

OTIS L. DUNCAN
The Real Estate Man.

Room 1, Ktrr A  Hursh Building.

Parties wishing gas 
will please call at of
fice and make appli
cation for meter con
nection. Office 613 
O h i o  Ave. Office 
hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m

Clayco Oil &  

Pipe Line Co.

CONDENSED STATEMENT 
Of THf

C ity  National Bank
or

Wichita Falls, Texas
A> m»1c to Ihr ComptroUcr of the Currrncy 

Febnwry Sih 1909.

aB!tocacss
LoanA.ivI DiKOU.U................. SS76.04S.75
U. S. Bond» .....    7S.0M.no
Fi.i . liim» OB f .  B. SiMd.............  2..VVMn
Other MDck* aiMl BowIa.............. 90S4IO
iramitarF .Dd hlKtiirr«...,......................  ).4M.no
CotUMi-aill. K>ch.iis«............... 5,676.90
Cuhand Msht Kechanse...........  1M.5«|.I5
acdcwpttoa Knnd U. S. Tiaaa...... 1,7.50 no

S922.916.U
UABIUTIBS

Cap<UI Stock ................ ..........S 7S.SOOao
Sarpliia aad Net FrixSia ............   175J79.9S
Circalstion...................... J i.... 75.000JO
Dcsoaita........................ ....Y-’-  W5.SJ6.U

---- —- ' ',’ f̂»U.916.sj
(7. A. KBwr.

Corirct Atteat < H. M. Hoobbs,
t W. L. RoBsaTSoa.
P. P. LAMOPOED. Caahicr.

Cemont Work

1. H. Roberts
Ganeral Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F lo o t s ,  Foundations, 

S*Toet Crossings,  ̂

*PhoneS04-

THE OLO
Haw S New■dam ArtM s iMha 

Painting aw AMlgug,
Europe is full o f artista « h ^ lu  tar

as line and color go, css talu ad
mirable copies o f  anythlaa,. The<w 
copies are made on oM ssorasea 
mounted on a framoworfc o f old wold, 
and when tbe iwlnt Is dry tbs pb tsrs 
Is put tbroogh an inmnloas ^ n g  
prtx-eaa. A certain kind o f vM ish 
gires a ripe golden tone, and̂  d apeo- 
lug of sbadowB, with a saggest m « f  
tbe soil o f centnriea. Is bad t ' the 
smearing o f ,licorice jnlce. Aa f r the 
cracked paint sarface—sore si a of 
ago—that Is obtained by bakli i' Um‘ 
picture carefully In an oven r by 
laylos • plaque of melal on tle«an- 
ras and striking It gently with ibam- 
mer. Worm boles In frame or pnels 
are merely a matter o f flue sb<4 fired 
tn and afterward picked out i And 
fly specks to deceive t lie flle  ̂|fwm 
selree may be bsd b'y> tbo Jui 
spatter o f India ink.

No donbt to the aun‘ connifitsour 
there Is aometblng bard n nd coM «boot 
tbe coplea, something va>ruely uaiatl*« 
fylng, bat no one can deny thuc they 
are enormously like the nriilniiU-r-tH) 
much llke^tbem that tbe great mu
seums o f Koropr. nil nii5Û p<-ctlnR. 
have bung tbeir wntlii Witb rb‘-se ifiel- 
low masterpieces <«f yesterdny. It Is 
said, for raiT*ori*:"tt>st Remi.rudt’ s 
IMirtralt of H4ibleskl In the Liifprre Is 
not the original at nil, bu^ only a 
cofiy, the original Itelng la Luaela.— 
Cleveland Moffett In Snecesa.

jHE i t i j n E i i y o
Curioud Messenger of Death In

vented by an Italian.

tr a g ic  l e g e n d  o f  VEMICEa

Il dons

A N O T H ER  W O R LD .
This Charming Bit ef Philosophy 

Points ths Road to It.
I lire tn two worlds—one In which I 

must consider the weather and clothes 
and meals and bills coming due and a 
host of duties and obligations, some of 
which weary me. It Isn't really a bad 
world, and I haven't much ground to 
complain qf It. It is comparatively a 
poor world, boweveL wben set against 
Ibat other world into which I retirs 
with every opportualty—the glorious 
free and perfect world o f my Imagina
tion. The common world, the world of 
meals and clothes and weather, I share 
with everybody. No preference or spe
cial consideration Is given to me. 1 
often ger a kick or a cuff that I de
spise, even though I know that I earn
ed IL But tbe other world Is all my 
own. I am Its creator, king and mas
ter. Nothing happens In It that does 
not please me: nothing exists without 
my consent It  revolves around me. I 
am Us sun and <wnter; all else Is sub- 
onUaats. There la no order, ayatem or 
law In It that gives me tbe sllgfitest 
trouble, for I  alter.-Change or abolish 
these at my pleasure. O f course I es
cape whenever 1 can from the common 
everyday world In which I am so In
significant Into the world wblcb^ U 
wholly my own.—Orlando Jay Smith.

The Jeunts)7.
A little' work, a little sweating, a 

few brief, flying years; a little joy, a 
little fretting, some smiles and then 
some tears; a little resting tn the shad
ow. a struggle to tbe height, a futile 
search for Eldorado—and then we My 
good night. Borne moiling In tbe strife 
sad clangor; some years In dnnht and 
debt; some words we spoke In foolish 
anger that we wquld fain forget; some 
cheery words we said unthinking tbst 
made a sad heart light;r.the lianquel, 
with Us feast and drinking—and then 
wa say good night. Home questioning 
o f craeda sod theories and Judgment 
o f tne dead, while (iod, who never 
sleeps or wearies. Is watching over
head; some tntle laughing and some 
sighing; some sorrow, some delight; a 
little music for the dying—and then 
w t say good night—Wsit Mason In Em
poria Oaaette.-

PROFESSIONAL ADS

Robert E. Huff
Attorney at Law. 

Prompt attantlon to .git civil busi-

FRITZ L  ERNST

CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Estimates furnished on all * kinds of 
building work.

PHONE 172.

Nocy ^  Cox -
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

simI BUILDERS

i ANYTHINQ IN WOODWOftK. 
ALL  WORK QUARANTRBD.

BOI Traris afa. WIeblU Pans, Tesas.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ S O  0 0 1

Jone5„ Whitehurst
«

~ CONTRACTORS - 
and B U IL D S

Estimates cheeriully tnretshed. All 
work guaranteed to be done ta a work 
manlike manner. Office at resideuct. 
t04 Lamar street. Wichita ralla. Texas

Syringe Bearing Pirenwn.
A Btndions fireman looked np from 

his book.
**In place of all tjieae here electric 

engines, automatic chutes and so on.” 
he said, “the only Instrument they had 
to f l^ t  fire with In tbe aeventeenth 
century was tbe syringe. Under the 
roof of every building that they 
tbongbt worth earing—like cathedrals 
and such—there were Mg tanks to catch 
the rainwater, and beside each tank 
hong a syringe a yard long. Then 
when a fire came squirt, MSlit, tbey 
went with their syrlngdL and the 
building qntcklj bnmed 
Ssoand.”—New Oricanr 'TlmeskDcmo- 
crat

One on the Court Jeeter.
Tlmon o f Athena had Just beea ssar- 

rted. As he wafted down tbe alsla o f  
the chapel with bis brlda tha conrt 
Jester cried:

"Walt. Tlmon; 1 wovM have a word 
with you.”

Tbe ralaanthrope tamed. Hera wt 
the one chance o f his Ufa for a qnlp. 

"Ttmon Ued waits for no man.”  bs 
ikL "There, now; Fra eqnare with 

yon." And he drifted oat the portaL— 
Exchange.

Maybe.
"Tonng man,”  aald Mr. Blnffklna, 

"wben I  was yonr age I  alwaye stood 
St tbe bead o f my class.”

"Well.”  answered the fearfully pre
cocious boy, "maybe.' teachers were 
easier to fool then than they are now." 
—Exchange.

*Tve
Power e f the Will.

Just been; reaiUiig shout

Uniqu* Weapon With Whieh the Man 
of Mystery end Murder S e « ^  te 
§l,y His Way te the Hand e f the 
Wow an He Loved. «

Tlie I'bronicles o f Venice tell that In 
the sai ller i>art o f tbe aeventeeBth eso- 
tur> a ceruin stranger, a man o f dark 
and sliilater aspaet, arrived tn tbe city. 
Ills  ris t̂is was Tebaldo. He appears 
to bars hoen a ntan of unruly paa^na, 
of giMU tntellsctnal power, but one 
wboai- talents found their chief outlet 
ill crima.

One «lay he observed a tiMiutlful girl 
learing church, attended In a manner 
which sbou od abe belonged to a fanotly 
of high degree. She was. In fact, tbe 
daughter of an ancient and noble 
bouac. He fell violently In Mve with 
her. Though far removed from him id 
station, bis blind puasion took no count 
of this fart, :ind he determined to sue 
tor her hi od

There p ‘oved to tie, however, a more 
lnsii|ieral. o obstafle'To bis suit. Tbe 
yirl was Iready l>etrothed to another,
• young nobleman o f almost equal 
raak and fortune. Tbe knowledge did 
not deter Tebaldo, who boldly present
ed lilmseif before the girl's parents In 
tbe ek^aclty of n suitor for her baud. 
.Vs might have betui ex|>eeted. be -met 
with a curt and um-erenionlous rebuff.

Tbe repulse niiikh-d in his luliuL. En
raged beyond measure, he shut himself 
np In hia own house and there see-retly 
studied a menus of revenge. Pro
foundly skllh'd in the noeob'anleal arts, 
he allowed Uimaelf no r«>st until be had 
Invented a most formidable and death 
dealing weapon. This was a large key. 
tha banille of which was so construct
ed that U could be turned at will. 
When it was thus turned s secret 
spring was dls- looed, which, on being 
pressed, lanncbed from tbe key head a 
fine needle or lancet. Tbe latter was 
of such delicate constructioD that It 
penetrated tbe Ixxly o f tbe victim and 
buried Itself deep In tbe flesh without 
leaving any esterml trace.

The marriage of the betrothed cou
ple was fixed to take place In the prin
cipal eburrh Uio Venice on a ceriain 
day. Before tm ceremony Tebaldo. 
cunningly dlagtiilpl. stationed blmself 
at tbe church door armed with bis dia
bolical weapon. .Vs the bridegroom 
was about to enter tbe building the 
concealed watcher preoaed tbe spring 
and sent the deadly steel lancet into 
tbe breast of bis victim. Tbe young 
cohicman bad no suspicion o f Injury 
at the moment. In the midst of tbe 
ceremony, however, he was seised 
with s sharp spasm of |iain and sank 
fainting on tbe str|ia of tbe altar. He 
was hurriedly «-oaveye«! to Ms borne, 
where tbe leading Venice pbysictans 
were summoned to attend him.. In 
spite of their unremitting efforts he 
Mnk snd died, nor were tbey able to 
discover the nature o f tbe mystertons 
and fatal selxure.

With the removal o f Jils rival. T e 
baldo once more presented blmself be
fore the girl's parents and renewed hla 
request for her hand. Their refusal to 
listen to him sealed their doom. In 
what manner b«« accompUsbed It Is not' 
known, but within a few days both 
had been done to death tn tbe same 
sudden and mystertons fashion.

The exalted rank o f tbe^lctlms cre
ated a profound senaatk>n, and when, 
on examlnatloa o f tbe bodice, a fine 
steel Irntrument was found In tbe 
flMh terror became universal Tbe clt- 
txens feared for their lives. The ut
most vigilance was exercised on tbe 
part o f tbe antboritlea, hot as yet no 
susplctoa-fell upon Tebaldo.

Tbe bMwaved girl retired to a con
vent, where she passed tbe first months 
of mourning la sorrowfni seclnslon. 
Tebaldo, however, sought her out In 
her retreat and beigged to speak to her 
througb tbe grating.

Hla dark, evil face bad alwaye been 
displeasing to ber, but since tbe death 
of ber betrothed and parents it bad be- 
coqie repulslvs. Wben, therefore. In 
the coarse o f tbe Interview be pressed 
her to fly with him be met witb an In
stant and Indignant refusal. Her scorn 
Btnng him to the quick. Beside hlm- 
eelt with rage, he brought bis deadly 
weapon once more Into play and suc- 
ceedin in wounding tbe girl through 
tbe grating, tbe obecurity o f the placa 
preventing hla action from being ob- 
eerved.

On ber return to her room tbe girl 
felka sharp pain In ber breast. Bxaml 
nimon o f the opot showed that It was 
dotted with a tingle drop of blood. 
PhysiclaDa were hastily sumnsonad. 
Taught by pest experience, they wast
ed no time In vain conjectora, but cut 
Into the flesh and extracted tbo ala 
der steel tbos saving the glrTe life.

The dastardly attempt occaaloaed a 
public outcry.,JThe riatt o f Tebaldo to 
the convent became known and canoed 
snspiclon to turn upon him. The cm- 
Isaartes o f tbe law deacended suddenly 
upon him, his house was searched, and 
thera"^the abomtnaMe invention was 
dleoovered. Bwlft Justice followed, 

-and be ended hla days upon tbe scaf- 
^eW T -

■ The key is still preserved la the,'Sr-, 
■enaf at Venice.—Chambers* Journal

Office rear of First National Bank.

Drs. MUlcr, Smitn & Walker
Office»—Roma 7, B, t  and 10. 

Poetoffice Building.

J.R. Jordan & Co
Real Estate. Rental and Collect
ing AgenU, WIchtU Falls, Texas. 

ROOM 1, OUOQENHKIM BU ILD INa 
PHONK 80.

A. A. H U G H E S .

■ A TTO R N tY  AT LAW.

Rooms—City National Bank Bonding 
Wichita Falla. Texaa.

DR. W . J. JOHNSON,

PHYBICIAN, AURIST. OPTICIAN.

Realdenoe Phone Qfflcu Phons
432. 576.

W ICHITA PALLB, TEXAS.

J, H. Barwtoe Jr. C. C Huff

BARW ISE it HUFF 
ATTORNEYS A T  LAW' 

Rooms 13 and 15, City National Uanif
Block.

WichlU Falla, Texs».

T. B,* G R E E N W O O D .

ATTORNBY-'a T  LAW.

euDty Attorney Wichita Conaty aa 
Notary Publie.

ifflte Ovar Parmere Saak aa 
. Trust Company.

T. MOSTtiOUEBT A. H. Bbitais

Montgomery A  Britain
Attorneys-at-Law 

Office Over Pormers Bank & Trust Co. 
W ic h it a  F a l l s . T e x a s

Office: Rooms 3 and 4, Kerr A Hurib 
building, Ohio Avenne. Telephone— 
office 657. reeidence 555.

WriebiU Falls. Texas

power of 
thing.”
..‘/Xas. I  know 
seven children 
children behave

the

’Tte an 111

.W s 'a  wonderful
r

f  «  will that makea 
i thirty-two grand 

-Puck.

cannot lick hM own

1 Levers' Quarrels.
Nell—A lovers’ qnarrel alwaye 

mlDda. me of a cnixy quilt B elle- 
How's tbátt Nall—Always patched
up.—Philadelphia Record.

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY A T  LAW.

Room to, Kemp A  Lasker Block. 

W ichlU Falle. Texaa.

W . W . S W A R T S . M.

FHYSICIAN and SURGEON

JF, M . W iC O B ,

VETERINARY^ SURGEON.
W ICHITA PALLS. TEXAS.

Office at old Norris Livery Bam, 
corner Indiana Avenue and Sixth st. 

Telephone No. 130..

D R. M. H . M O O RE,

PHYSICIAN*ANO SURGEON.

Rooms 4 and 5 Over NutL Stevens A  
Hardaman’s Qry Goode Store. 

Office Phene No. 547. ,
Residence Phone 339. 

WICHITA P A L L A  • • - TEXAA

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.
4

Practice Limited to Disaaaee of 
EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Otloe Hour»—9 to 13 A  m. 1:30 to 
5:30 p. m.

Room 1A Over E. S. Merrie A Co.’s 
Drug Store.

710 Indiana Avenue.

Brown & 
Cranmer
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN* 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S T i m  A  T E S .

PHONE 460. 4tliAND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown & 
Cranmer

♦♦♦♦4MS9B44446 6 54B4444»»

D R . B O G E R ,

OENTIBT,

Ottleo hi Keuip A  Lasker BulMhie 
Honra from 8 a  m. ts It  m. and flrom 
1 A to 5 p. m.'

DR. NELSON,
___ DENTIST.

kU branches of dentistry practiced and 
guaranteed Inclndtng 

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Oradnata Sta e Dontal College, State 
Board License State of Texas. Certl- 

floate from Lontsiknk.
Rooms 4-5. Moore-Batoman Building 

PHONE 647.
1 ill_—

ÜR. w. H. FELD ER,

- D E N T I S T -
SouthwBBt .Cornsr 7th strsfil 

Ohio Avenue.
flOHITA' PALLS. • - TRE45

JONES A  ORLOPP

ArChItpet and Buperlntendenl

G  A  S
I F I T T I  N G

LEAVE ESTIMATES
WI-TH US.

We guarantee work to bo first 
clxsi Hr every respect.

The safety of using gas de
pends on how your fitting Is 
done.

Our gas stoves stand 
class by themselves.

lb a

THEY SAVE ONE-HALF 
' YOUR GAB BILL.

OF

: MAXWELL H’dw.
221 Ohio Avenus.

WiCHIT/ «A L L A  T8 X A A  
Room 4 Poetoffice Building.

. A. Ë. MYLES,
MEIICHANTr PROTBCTIVC ' 

BERVICB. -
Fortnpe li w w w e n  Meonqjsn|1i^ CoUeetlonA AndlUac and Acoousttm

"IRòm  7, 'NsfieffTeie lihilfdlAB.

CO AL
R u g b y  N Igsrhsm d . 
M a ltlm n d  L u m p . 
M o A l ls ts r  L u m p .

PHO NE

H E A T H  S T O R A G E  
- a n d  T ra n s  fa r  C o.
office and WaréhooM Corner 12th so  ̂Ohio

A  BIttle Oi Drew.

Bittle &  Drew
. « • / '

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

------BffMB>stas>iiralahad!ffraa.'

1643 Ohio ava. WIekiU Falto, Texas.
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D o Y ou  Use BaiE OF WICHiïA”
IT S  THE BEST FLO U R ON THE M ARKET

Wichita Miti A 
E i e v a t o r  Co.

Barn. 
Bïth 8t.
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STOVES OF ALL KINDS
000 UNE IS NOW COMPLETE

Cook Stoves
We have them from a small cast 
stove to a large steel range /.

Heating Stoves
Anything in this line you want, 
our^ stoves are right and our 
prices are right. .*.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line .*.
On Impleme we lead .'. .*. .‘ .

CALL AND SEE US

ROBERTSON-RUSSELX
H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
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NATURAL GAS RANGES
Better see us before placing your 

order for Gas Ranges

Quick Meal Natural Gas Ranges
are the best to buy. the best to use, the 

'^best finished and most durable Gas 
Ranges on the market. Call at our 
store and see samples of these Ranges 
before placing your orders. • '

Yours truly,

K E R R  &  H U R S H
6 1 4 - 6 16 Ohio Avehue.
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W. R. BROWN & @
y  . E L E C T R I C I A N S
/  *08 INDIANA AVENUE PhonM 458 and 285.

We do electric wirioK that will stand Inspection. Also repair and 
construct telephono lines. W'e keep on hand a full line of Electric 
Fixtures, conalstiM of Electric Irons, Fans, Door Bells, all slse^ of 
electric Klobes. b/Wcrlei.'arc lights, etc. W'e soflct your patfbnige 
and guarantee our wor^ ~ '

W. R. BROW N Sc CO.
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Co.
Ohio

0«; Drew.
k

ew
LCTORS

Rrid, _

Alia, Texas.

The Central Meat Màrket
= = ^ = i=  A. M. DAVIS, 'PROPRIETOR, ~ =
Is located on'Tcnth afreet, ono door west of J. T. Woodhouse's 
grocery atorA-.'nts market will serve to Ita patrons nothing but 
the choloest of fresh meats, and will''appreciate a fair share of • 
the patronage of the public. ____  ̂ ^

. = = :  CALL OR PHONE YOOR ORDERS = =
PROMPT DELIVERY. P h ^ e  581.
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--■ o t and Gold nuhs. 
FkUlte Attention.

OMipetent Workmen 
Prompt Servleet.

' U îiiama* Barber Shop
•EN WlLLIArut, Preprielor.

t h e  le a d in g  s ix  CHAiR SHOP IN THE CITY

T T

ANNOUNCEMENT
The ladies constituting Circle A of the Woman's Home MIslion Society of 

the Methodist Church South o f this city, In an effort to help 'build their new 
church, beg leave to announce that on next Thursday evening, February 18th, 
beginning at 8 o ’ clock, In the Opera House, an entertainment will be provided 
for the general public, one feature of which, at least, it la bellsved, will prove 
unusually tntereatlng. The Mlnlatera, Lnwyera, Doctors and Dentists of the 
city win make a aerioua attempt to out-spell the school teachers of the city. In 
an old-fatbloned apelUag..match. Prof. Toland. superintendent of our public 
sehonls, will umpire the game. It la understood Uua our professional men p're- 
ferred that the phonetic system should bs recognised as the standard, but It has 
been determined that Webster’ a old blue back spelling book shall he the book 
responsible for the downfall of the loslgg side. Prof. Toland will probably com
mence on page 41 of that Immortal book, at “ Baker," "Shad.v," etc., and 
Will "g iv e  ou t" the words forward or backward from that page as the exi
gencies of that occasion may seem to require. The following distinguished 
members of our professions have agreed to “ line up;“

mTn is t e r s :
Bros. Morrow, Fry and Bush. -

LAWYERS:
Messrs. Carrigan. Yeager, Scurry, R. E. Huff, C. C. Huff, Mathis, Foster, 

Johnson, Britain, Greenwood and Felder.

DOCTORS:
Drs. Coons, .Miller, Mike Walker, Jones, Guest, DuVuI and Johnson.

DENTISTS: _  '
Dm. Waller, Roger, F-elder and Nelson.

SCHOOLTEACHERS:
The school teachers arK. as follows: Pnifessors Fairchild, (Juice, Craig,

Misses Parker, Childers, Hulney, Stratton,-iJrlbble,' Young, Eva Haynes. Kale 
Hayn.s, Taylor, Roberson, Stafford, Phtlll|is, Stallings, and Mrs. Emmie 
Bowles.

In addition to the spelling “bee,** several oT our talented 
ladies will render Musical Numbers and Readings.

ADMISSION 25c; Children Under 12 Years of Age, 10c

This attraction will iinqiieHtlonably be “ worth the money.’ ’

S TR A N G ER  TH AN  FIC TIO N .
Ths Way ths Captain of a Slava 

Trai^r Waa Convietad. 
Romanca writers sre often blamed 

for making tba -plots of tbeir atoiiea 
turn upoa alight chances and Improba- 
bla Incldeata, but here la an Incident
la real life stranger than Setioa.-----

la 1700 tba catter Sparrow brought 
the brig Naacy Into harbor at Kings
ton, Jamaica, under suspicion that she 
waa engaged in the alave trade. But, 
althoogb many clrcumatancea pointed 
to thla facL no clear proof conid be 
obtainad, as the brig bad no papers 
from which tba charge could be sub- 
atantiated. The suspected vessel was 
therefore dlacharged. but the day be
fore she left tbe harbor -a man-of- 
war arrived, bringing aome documents 
that clearly proved her guilt.

These papera bad been obtained In 
a “ highly Improbable manner.”  While 
cmlalng off thS coaat of Banto Domin
go tbe crew of tbe maq-of-war bad 
amused tbemselres by flsblng for 
sharks. One monster waa captured 
aod cut up on deck, and la Its stom
ach was found a bundle o f ship's 
papers, tbe very documenta flung over
board by tbe captain of tbe Nancy 
when be waa boarded by tbe Sparrow 

Cqrioelty led the captain o f tbe man- 
of-wkr to clean and examine tbe 
papere, and tbe result was that he 
brought them before tbe autborlties at 
tbe neareet port. Tbe unlucky brig 
waa condemned on tbls romantically 
acquired evidence. — S t Paul Pioneer

A LA N D  S A L E  IN B O L IV IA

To * order, UeclaNd Vhat "krai TS Tie 
done, and tbe notary wrote It down. 
The seller then tore up dirt and 
gmsia with bis bands and handed it 
to tbe buyer, who at once began to 
run wildly about tbe land, turn aomer- 
aaaaulta and cut up all manner of 
funivy capers.

Tbls. tbe notary told tba party, was 
to convince tbe native Indians that the 
pnrebaser bad actually taken legal 
(Kiaaeaalon of tba land, and he further 
stated tbat tbe Indiana and tbeir de- 
sceudantB would defend tba newcom
er’s title against any and all Intruderà 
uutn be or his beira abuuld sea flt to 
transfer the poascaalon of the land 
to atm others In a almllar mannar.— 
Boston Poet.

T H R E A T E N E D  T H E  D E IT Y .

Survival af a Curieua Old Carawieny 
Cfllad “ FaeffnianL’'

Our reffiota anceatora did not aeli 
land as It la sold nowadays, tbe seller 
merely giving to tbe buyer en ac
knowledged deed of the premises. 
According to tbeir customs, no laud 
tlUa Could peas excepTby *;transniuta- 
tloa of posaaealon." and thla they ac
complished by a aolemn ctntfMttf, 
called by an old term a ‘‘feoffment”

The seller and the buyer went on 
the land together In the presence of 
wltnaeaea. asually moat o f the Tillage 
folks. The aeller took a tu ft o f grans 
or a clod o f earth and handed It to 
tba buyer, declaring with a l«o4 Totee 
bla Intention to transfer to bim the 
possession b f  tbe land In question.

Centuries bare' elapsed since tbe 
English race has aold land in this 
way, and it baa been supposed that 
tbe practice bad become extinct A  
few jeara  ago, however, a New Eng
land lawyer, returned from Bolh'la, 
gave tbe following account of a land 
tale within 100 mile« o f'TA  Pax, tbe 
Bolivian capital:

The American, bad climbed the An
des to a height o f 1,400 feet accom- 
panied by a nativa Bolivian wbo bad 
agrred to aeU aome |Blnlng property.

Tbe anbprefeet o f tba prorince and a 
notary went w|th them. The ladlana 
living on the route were called out 
an tba party paaaad nloog, tmtU flnally 
tba coaaplete company numbiarad about
w a  .

Whau the party raaebad Ita daatinu-

An Intpleua Relio ef Arisena While 
Under Spanish Rula.

Among piimitlva peoples gifts art 
mads to tba gods In tbe bops o f ae 
curing tbeir favor. Quite loglcalll, 
alao, when a ged-doca not raspond his 
worablpcra cot off tbeir gtfta to him 
and aoowUmea kven desecrate bis im
age. But it Is odd to flod a aurvIraJ 
o f this notion among Christiana, how
ever simple minded they may be.

A  very cnrloua Instance la contained 
In a report filed In tbe Smithsonian 
Instiratloa nt Washington. It tells of 
what bnppened In Arlsenn while nnr 
der Bpenlsh rule and la amnsingly 
naive In Its atory of bow tbe people 
of one defMirtment tried to threeten 
tbe Deity and thereby make him give 
them rain. Tbe report aaya: 

ConaMwIng that tha fluprama CrMtor 
has not bahavad wall In thla provtnoa, as 
In tba whole of last raer only one abowar 
ef rain fad; that In this aummar, not- 
wlthatandlng all tha prooaastona, prayars 
and pralaea. It has not rained at all, aad 
ronaaquantly tha crop# of Castaaas. on 
which dap«Bd,tba prospartty of tba wbols 
dapartmant. ara antlraly ruinad. It la A - 
craad—

Artlola I. If within tha paramptory pa
rted ef alahl days from tba data af thla 
dacraa rain doaa_ not fall abundantly na 
ona wtn go to mMS or tay prayers.
_ Article 11. If tba drotutht oowtlauaa 
algbt days mors, tha churebas and chap- 
ala ahall ba bumad. and mlaaala. reaarlaa 
and othir SBlaeta bf davotkm will ba da-
Btroyad. , --------------v

Artlcla HL U, -daaUy, In a third pbaind 
of aigtit days It shall not rain, aM tba 
pfiasts, friars, nuns and saints, mala and 
famala, shall ba bahaadad. And for tba 
prraant parmlaslon Is given far tba eom- 
mtaslon af all sorts at stn In order tbat 
the Suprema Creator may understand with 
whom ha Has to dasL

—fletap Rook.

Eeanamy. . /
Ecouomy is always admirable. A 

Cheyenne batter, tbongb, waa dlsgust- 
' ed tbe other day with tbe economical 
spirit o f a visitor to bla ab<Lp. Tba 
vlnltor, 8 tall man with jpay hair, * 
entered with a soft felt bsL' wrapped' 
In 'pdper, lb bis band.

“ HerW much trill It eoat,”  be said, 
“ to djra tbls bat i n j  to match my
halrr

“About a dollar,”  tbe batter an- 
»werad.

Tbn tan man arfuppad tbe hat up 
again,

”1 won‘t pay M.” be aaJd. ”1 can 
get a«y hair dyed ,to matA tba hat 
tot a guartar.*—Houiibglfl ̂ ôatfoL
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N ew  Belts, Combs, 
H and Bags, Etc. in 

G re a t  P ro fu sion

There are aome of tbe little things each of .which la small In 

Itself but tbe bum total of them have a great deal to do with your, 

general appearasce and makea It Imperative (bat you have the latest 

styles If you want to show good taat*. . ---------
I

You can do thla without spending a lot of money tor our now 

Block of these Items (the fargeat and beat wa «Ter .had), indudra a 

wide range of price while the materials and atylea are "all of the 

very beat, price rontidered.

THE NEW BELTS come In all tbe new swell shades anil eolura. 

In'all alzes with a great variety of materials and buckles of all alxes; 

kinda'aad designa. They range from 50e to .........<•.'.............. $1.50

THE BACK COMBS ran he had In plal^ and fanry ily le i. In 

genuine tortolae shr-ll. Imita Iona and plaib celluloid, alao tiimiiied 

with gold and altvef and gema or not. Just aa you like.

HAhib BAOS— large, iwell genuine Usther, allh and Imltotlnna. 

You can get Just what you want and at a price you will be willing 

to pay. * .

N U n , STEVEHS & HARDEMAN
Phona No. 1SS. ^WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

IW iMlilglMl

WHEN YOU THINK

610*16 ladiBiiB Avsnu« PhofiB  26

JOSEFH A. KIMF, PiuaManl P. P. LANQFORO. Csabiar.
A. NEWBY. ViM PraaidetiL W. L. ROBERTSON, AaaT Cm BI«

G ty  National B an k-
C A P IT A L  s 2 2 $  75,000.00
Surplus and Undhridsd Profits 165,D00.00

We offer lo tha buslnass publle the serrleea of a raliabla aad «on- 
aarvativa banking iDStituUoa, tbat ia at all tiniaa praparad to graul 
say favor eooslalaRtaTitfa sound banking. Call aod aaa ug.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

J. Milton Erwin, Managgr.

Offico 809 Indiana

Phona IS.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.

C irr M fO P E R T Y  A N O  R K M TA L 9  

Àndarson &  Patterson
« F

yg1 Indians avanna. Pbsns S7.

of innking any Iniihlintf improvements, relnenitirr we 
fllwHys curry ii LAKGK iiinl NVKLL ASSOIVTKI) stock of

LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL
l .v r r  U K  M C iU R K  O N  Y O U R  H II.U

J .S .Mayfield Lumber Co.

Oso. W, Esgls,

i[

: I

i -,

Wichita Grain &  Coal Co.
Coal and Feed

WIchIU Palla

J,

f
V .



Partonal Mention,
lUnteU BarwiM of U h t n

tcBay TMUas ralatiTM.
Mrs. K. O. WlllUms u d  cblldrra M t 

thto B on tac for Bowta.
J. B. Bnuu, a proaparoo« farpiar 

traa  Barkbaraatt, was In^ba «Ur to
day traaaaetlBg bmlaass. s

J. W. Blackstock, oaa o f Patr«IIa*B 
lanaaatlal dtlaons. was looktac aftsr 
baalassa latsrasts bora today.

Mr. sad Mrs. B. P. Wahlr rstaraad 
yastsrdsy trtpa BrMgaport, wbera ‘tbay 
bad baaa rtaltlaÿ ralatlvea

Jadis Oaorga K. Millar of Fort 
Wortb la la tbe city today ineatlox 
friaods sad attaadlas to logal buslaaaa.

X. J. Parklas, a promlaaat cltUaa of 
Dsoatar. was la tbs ettyUoday oa bU 
ratam from a boalaass trip to Newcaa- 
tls.

0 .‘T. Aadersoo, ataaasar or tb a > ^ ; 
toa ( la  at Olaay, apaat Saaday with 
bis brotbar>0. D. Aodaraoa, aad fam
ily.

Mr. Hal Orr of Cbllllcotbs waa la 
^ s  city from Satarday aatll Moaday, 
tbs gasst of bis brotbar, Mr. Ed Orr, 
aad bis wlfa.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. D. Williams of Pauli 
Vallay, Oklaboiaa are Ttstttai Mrs. 
WUllams’ fatbar, Mr. J. A. McSpaddea, 
aad otbar-ralatlrea aaar tbis city.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ed Lysacbt of Fon 
Wortb, wbo bara baaa tba Runsti of 
Wyila Blair aad family of rbis city, 

 ̂rstaraad this aftaraooa.
Satb N. Mayfield of Port Wonb wai 

sbaklai haads with fiiaads bara today, 
wblla aa ruota to Iowa Park on busi- 
asss for tba Fort Wortb and Danrar 
Railway company.

Mra J. D. Cowdan of Petrolla waa In 
♦ lbs city today on her rautm from Hen- 

rlatta, wbara iba had baan to rlslt
I

bar son, wbo baa been dangerously 111 
in that city.

Mrs. T. B. Wilson and bar motbar- 
la-law, Mrs. Wilson^ from Molllday. 
wbo bara baan visiting .Messrs. T. 
and J. A. MrSpaddan, near (his city, 
ratnrned bonne this afternoon.

Miss Mattla Harding loft this mdm* 
lag for a short visit at her Dooatiir 
home, and from thara sba Vili go to 
vlait Eastam roarkats to piirrhasa 
spring mlllnary for tba W. E. Skeon 
stock.

M. K. Barnum. an insparlor of way 
and structuras for tba Burlljigton rail
way aystem. and O. F. Cotter, general 
saparlntandent for tba Fort Worth and 
Danvar, came up from Fort Worth yes- 
tarday in Mr. Cottar's car to look over 
tba Danvar’ a yardf and buildings here.

Naw Is cond Hand Stora. 
le a  Bimmona A Co. will open up-a 

sacond band stora nest door to the 
Wichita Valley Mercantile Company on 
February 17lh. They will be glad to 
fignre with you before you sell or buy 
sacond hand fumlturo. and It will ba 
to your Inlarest to see them. 239-(!ir

Look! Look! I Extra!! I
In conactlon with our regular mov

ing pictures and illustrated songs. 
"W ollcott Bros. Mammoth Volcano 
Show, Southern Italy Earthquake," a 
grand a r e ^  production, at the Ma
jestic. ^  240-2tp

Fatronisa Fond's Up-to-Data Laundry. 
It aawa your buttons cn. 1St-tf

DR. J. W . D U V A L
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice.
WicBiTA F alls, T exas

WICHITA DAILY TH IB » WICMITA FALLÌ, TjXAB, PBB. W k  tm .

THE WHOLE WORLD

would tmoka the Hanry George clgaf 
If It knew how good It is. If you have 
not tried tba Henry George, get the 
habit.

The largest Una of Imported and
domestic

aC A R E T T E S
are at

Mater Magner
DRUG COMPANY

Pesa Dallvary ts Any Fart of tha City.

Forest fires due to drouth sre said 
to ba tha most dastructire In twenty- 
five years. Tba loss from this source 
It probably not less than 1100,000,000.

Fancy honey In 1-Ib. aectlons, 20c 
each.
239-21 TREVATHA.N A BI.,AND.

Jackaoo Bros., nndertakers and<em 
balmers. Day p.ione No. 24; nigh; 
phone No. 677. 96-dAw-tl

We have a new barrel of South Tex
as pure ribItOD cane ayrup. King A 
While. Phone 261. 236-tf

Be progressive, buy a ault made 
sirlcUy to ■ your nteasure, at J. .M. 
Ilooi«-r's, the Tailor. 239-110

Havo'Colller to clean yoqr suit. The 
only French dry cleaning plant In 
Wichita Falls. 236-6tc

We guarantee our 25c~butter to be 
imre and wholesome. King A White 
Phone 261. 235-If

Another big shipmrxl of pure ribbon 
yrup from East Texas, Just received at 

212 tf SHERROD A CO.

Two word!— ' 'Swift's Premium" 
stand for the best In lardi'di^ms, bacon, 
dried beef, etc. King A White have 
them. 235-tf

Post Card
Headquarters

Health Is a grant dadl talksd aboat, 
but BO mSB tsiioasly sxpsets anyone to 
bslletre that be Is dots« bnslaoaa ss s 
pbysloBl culture sxerclas. But after 
conceding the reasonsbisnsss of the 
fact that bualnesa Is eagaacd la for 
tbe dollars that can bs taksn out of it, 
there still remsins the objection that 
tbe methods of some )n earning profits 
are not always commendable. An elec
trician! ?) who has current turned on 
to an electrical Inatsllatlon that he 
kcowa la not properly Installed, the 
proceedings bear a likeness to the con
temptible set of taking candy from a 
baby. The Innocent owner being the 
toddler and to wboae placid mind all 
(Electrical work la alike. Hta .wiring 
may be as full of batards at a powder 
mill, and It sometimes Is, but so^ong 
as he fanclea that he has wisely T4>i it 
to tbe cheapert?) man and apparently 
saved a few dollars, he la aatlalled and 
BO fears disturb his cblld-Uke com
placency. But with the electi-lclaa It Is 
different. He knows—or If he don't 
know. It la bis business to And out— 
whether the work is safe, according to 
the code standard. What then la to 
be thought of the electrician that reck
lessly turns current Into a building that 
will sooner or later cause trouble? The 
practice Is not only bad morala, but is 
bad business policy. It tends to give 
electricity a reputation for Innate de
pravity, that it wholly undeserved, 
electricity being the cheapest, aafeat 
and most convenient lllumlaant known. 
W e've got the largest asaortment of 
electrical goods ever In your city. Let 
US send you an electric Iron. They cer
tainly are groat.

FRED MAHAFFEY.
Member T^sab ElectrWal Co». AbmocUUoii

Phont 541. '

m

A New Barber Shop.
W. R. Priext and A. G.-Fletcher, two 

of this city ’ s best and most popular 
berbers, have opened up a new three 
chair shop In Anderson A Patterson’ s 
now building on Eighth street, where 
they have installed new and modern 
fixtures and will conduct a first class 
shop. They Invite you to call and soo 
them. 239-2tc

Today is the time to select that site 
for a home. Call at my office and I 
win help you decide where to buy .n 
cheap lot. OUs L. Duncan, room 1 over 
Kerr A Hursb's hardware store, Wich
ita Falla, Texas. 233-tf

A marriage license was issued yea- 
terday to W, F. Brown anti Miss Ida 
Smith.

It's called Red Cloud and is the be-:' 
we lire a4»le to buy. If you are fond <>; 
cheese, you will appreciate Ita quali;>. 
25c a |K>und.
239-2t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

n

J Your Last Chance
150 Hart, Schaffner Sc Mara Suits Go at Less Than Coat

A ll $22.50 Suits Go at........ ............  $ 14.79
A ll $25.00 Suits Go a t ........................ $ 14.79
A ll $27.50 Suits Go at............................  $ 14.79
A ll $30.00 Suits Go at............ ............  .. ..$ 14 .7 9
A ll $32.50 Suits Go at...;,77r7rr ..................................................$ 14.79

$4.00, $4.50, $S0d, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 d »0  Q O  
Men’s Pimts Go at......................  .......  ..........

. •A.

YOUR L A S T  C H A N C E
I Seventy-Bve MEN’S SUITS GO AT LESS THAN COST |

A ll $10.00 Suits Go at...................................................................$ 7.49
A ll $12 .50  Suits Go at..r................................................  $ 7.49
A ll $15.00 Suits Go at................   :^..$7.49
A ll $ 17 .50  Suits Go at...................................................................$ 7.49
A ll $20.00 Suits Go Rt....................................  .$ 7.49

20 Dozen Men’s Shirts and Drawers Worth 50c and O Q ^  
75c AU Go at............................................... ............O c Q

KAHN TH E CLOTHIER

W e are recieving new cards 

daily. ’Sec our Display.

OUR CANDY L IN E  is com
plete. Give us a trial.

RALPH DARMEU

REM EM BER
O l'K  MENU OF

Hot Drinks
Is tilt* Most Complete 

in the City : :

Don’t Forget to try our New

EGG DRINK

SHIVERS-WHITE
DRUG COMPANY

The A
Is tbw sn 
dtspsastaM 
ths sarta, 
of that 01
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vFRIEST 
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Dissolution Notice.
By niutal agreement the grocery firm

of .Morria A Farris have diRHSoIved, E.
W. Morris retiring. All outstanding
IndebtedneMR against Morris A Farris
will he settled by them, and all ac-
counla and notes will be collected by
said firm. The business will be con-
tlnui-d at the same stand under the
management of I. A. Farris.
237-4tc .MORRIS A FARRIS.«

-------------- :------------ V
The Infant son of Mr. and Mra. .̂ . M. 

Harrison dltkl at 11:30 p. ra. Sunday 
night at the residence of Its parents. 
604 l.ee street. The funeral service 
was-held at the family residence at I 
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Richelieu Royal Chintmk Salmon, the 
best that money can buy, 26c a can. 
Try If.
239-2t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Phone Sherroq A Co. your order for 
freah spinach, young onions, young 
beets, nice crisp lettuce, celery aacl 
radishes. 221-tf

Just received, mangoes, pickles, dill 
pickles, sweet mixed pickles and tour 
pickles at
212 tf SHERROD A CO.

Otis L. Duncan.
Well, well, well. You wiy have to hur
ry If you get any of those vacant lots 
within three to seven blocks, of center 
of city. Otis L. Duncan, room 1 over 
Kerr A Hursh's hardware :.toro, Wlch-
llr. Falls, Texas. 233-tf

When the breath is foul and the ap
petite disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters 
Is the remedy needed. It purifies the 
stomach, liver and bowels, sweetens 
the breath, promotes vigor and cheer
fulness.- Mater-Magner Drug Co.. 
Quality Druggists. 239-12t

At ths Majsstic.
The spectscuTar production of the 

lA tt pajrs.QL Messina, or the Southern 
Italy' earthquake, ¿’"'grand electrical, 
mechanlesl spectacular exhibition.

240-2tp

Hetnx sweet, sour and dill pickles In 
bulk. Try them once and you will 
use no other.
239-2t TREVATHAiN-A BI>AND.

There will be an old-fashioned spell
ing bee at the o|tera house Thursday 
night, Feb. 18th, between the profes
sional men and school teachers, under 
the auspices of the Southern M. E. 
Indies. saft-tfr

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R
in ‘T H E  BEST BUILT 
C I T Y  IN TEXAS”

T. P. Hickman Hamilton

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

OUR AMIBITION IS TO 
UPBUILD THIS CITY.

Phone 597 .Wichita FaUs, Texas.

V

in your-hot water bottle or a piece of granite ware gets a hole in it-no piatter how Expensive an affair it 
is~you have been forced to throw it aw ay and get a neW one, as cem ent'will hot stand the heat of hot watei* in 
the former and solder w ill not adhere to the latter. > If youTvill call at our store and get a fen or twenty-five 
cent package of Collets Mendits you can fix either of these articles, and m any others, in a few seconds at ah 6X7 
pensc that is tod'trifling to be considered. Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K  IF  N O T  S A T fS F IE D . * -

L I

608-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35
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